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•. Sfuderits 
react to ·· 
election 
♦ Co/ltge Republ~ 
wondd whdhtr .· 
]<»US U{ill/uVill.bis 
Jm>rnises as governor 
■ Y Nt&lfA .. TIWA ■ T , 
Two <lays aner Kentucky 
voters placed their bets on 
Lexln1ton horse breeder 
Brereton Jones, Western stu-
dents and administrators a~e 
wondering tr·the bets will • 
PIIY olT. 
· "I'm very curious about 
what ltlnd or governor he's 
going to make, and sec lf l':e 
I\Jtnlls lhe promises he made 
-ln his platrorm, • said Bowl-
ln1 Qreen 1enlor ·Andrea 
Baldwin, rormor vice presi-
dent or Western'• Colle1e 
Republicans. 
Ll Go•. Jones led Rep11b-
llc■n candidate Larry Bop; 
ltln1 fro,n the b·e1lnnln1 of 
the race an4 won wllh a 1111>- • ,: 
· 1lanUal marstn. · · . 
Baldwjn 'Hlcl Joaes led. 
· the-nee well, carr,las odaer ' 
-besaouallc..~lll!U._,data w,tll 
him l'br a ll1nlpl P111Y Udlet ' 
elecUon ltalewlde. 
"ether ,Jlepubllc~ offices 
would bne bad a 1lron1er 
showtni If Bopltln1 ·were 
tronse1." she said.·. 
·' 
·Thursda.1_ 
November7 ) . 199i. 
0 •• 
Baldwin said Bbpltlns' 
campal1n llJ•t•o WU bl• 
bluest weatne11. "He ·cdn• 
centrated on ne1allve cam-
p_al1nl n1 with the .tues o! 
Jones Instead· or a 1tron1 
stance on Important luues.• 
Hopltlns, a U.S. repre1enta-
Uve, attacked Jones for rel\Js-
lns to releue bl1 la)\ returns 
&pm the lut 10 ye_an. 
• ,,,.,. T. Owr/Hmud 
Sllelbywllle ~ ~ Mason curls up and pulls her hands into he·r 1' et to keep warm 
Tuesday while campalgni~ at the intersection of. Scottsville Road and 31-W Bypass during the 
final hours of voti~. JoAM Spinks Coleman won the election tor'District Court judge. .. ••• ••w••••"• Pa••. I 
. - .. . .. 
Voters:'more·st:udents·than~·anything~ 
lilonen 1ald Uie'tiarnoui or student voters pul students on varlci~sity co.,;mlltees. . ■ Y NIUTA SraWA ■.r · 
llcNelll !;le-ntary &chool's lobby wu 
. e_qulppeli with two bootlul for the~ vol-
en who placed tbeiJ'ballou.Uiere Tuelday .. 
. "There ba•e been -re stvclenll tbaJl • 
anytblns, • Aid ■led.Ion. 1berlff llarie llat-
Un. "TbeJ Jllll .aarted com Ina In at 3. I 
11!4111 after clua. • 
. Some oltlle ■ft'.IJr elected city eommls-
showed their concern for t.lje communlly. "We ne,id to gel ~ur stu ents Involved In 
•1 certainly want to do everything I can voting. and we can do'! . fiil'we want,• 
to repreaeot all the community,• Comlllls- said Oldham, who was Western's.alhleljcs 
lloner-EiectJoe Dennlns 1atd:" 1 c-onslder director l'rom'1971-11186. · 
Weatern and the studenll part of the com- CommluloneMlecl Robbie Bond said_ 
m1111lty.• · he didn't see ml!t b student turnout for him, 
Commluloner-ElectJobnny Oldham• but be would certafnly ll'eep students In 
aid he would Ila io set even more 1tu- . 
d~ta.repstered lo Yole·and would lllte to •••• , •••• , •• PAIi 3 · 





■ Y • C ■■ IS, PoY ■ TID 
Resents say they were. 
1hoclted and surprised when ,tu-
.. dent Re1enl Heather Falmlen 
unexpectedly moved to suspend 
bylaw, and ·vote on a resolution 
that called ror a committee to 
. review Illar es and poslllons roi-
gend·er bias - the sa·me res-
ol ullon• that •· · 
was proposed 
by . Robert ♦ Some 




Thomas Mer• . -
edlth and did~'t txp_,ect 
some regents 
said they gender-bias · 
. knew nothing 1 
or the resolu-· issue to come 
lion .until · 
F"'mteJl read p · · 
·u . alo.ud at II a.gain. 
last Th.urs -
day's Bpard' • 
or Resents .meeting. The re,olu • 
Uon passed unanimously. · 
; Falmlen dldmt give reeenls a 
copy-of lhe re,olullbn before lhe 
.!"ee.tl~. . • 
Although there. Is no rule that 
says regents must give lnforma• 
lion to regents before a meellng. 
that's ·the '.besl way to do ll, . 
· Mercdllh said . That way regen~ 
·could study·the proposal before 
voting, he said . 
Falmlen's rcsolullon calls for. 
.a committee to investigate Issues 
of salary gender bias at Western. 
ll also calls for an Investigation . 
about the.number of women com: 
pare"d to men -who hold top posi-
tions.· · 
Commltte·e members will b 
announced later. · · 
Regents unan imously ap • 
proved Falmlen's . resplullon 
amid 200 1>eople who packed the 
~ meetlns. The people - students 
ancl local b.uslneuman - attend-
ed the meeting to 1bow support 
for Meredith, who was vying for 
the president's position-el Cen-
tral F lorida . At (he meell.ng, 
llieredlth anno'\J11ced be with-
drew his name. 
l'be 11me .reaolut16n was · 
brouaht up al theJan. 31 meeting 
••• Pliaroat.L, Pt..•• • 
· ■ W• JA ■ ll Lt.wee ■ ' · .. "'lbat'a OX. l~ alJ'aad)' IOI one," the ,,_.repJl■d. . . . 1trippen for $10. ·. and 11he Azmstrons a mwqe. 
· A Patil LaBelle wtdao bland &om tllo 
lelff\llo■-la Ce■tral llafl'l lobby tut . 
Dl,til u ~ ..... PIii ltplinia hternlt, 
. .brllilMn'IMbbed IMleaidenlualAUl 
- , ...... tlle ..... k. • ' 
. - ~-.-IQtlliqfbr-a,, 
llioa■,," aald rnakllalnlllau Enatn 
· .._,lo•--- dleekl111 ber . 
llo,tlieacl ciul oftll■ dc!ra- •. 
.. 
Lutlllliit wu Sia Ep'& "Anythlnaror 
II-, Nt,111. • The bl'Gtllffl atlipped 
dowa lo lllair boun, wullad dlabes, 
cl■all■d tolleb, and wwud at G,-wood 
llall UIIIUII up~ 4Deo1'1!110■1 
ror 111■ llaMS-nlla'. 
fte'll,lce llat lncluclad • 4■ta with a 
Sia IQ, ftlr ,10, wulll■1 dlalMI for 25 c,1111 
Ill I .... lia4 Ill■ aoa·popuiar req-.t-
• ; ~ ♦ 
... 
-~~ IOIDebody called l'Dr some-
one to lbroup Dowaln, Unlftlllty 
Centerna ,- Al,;l l\an4-nlll111 c:i,at► 
llllD Lorenzo Rudall,. Sallbl Groft 
,op.,__ . . 
TIie ~era -nt to Central Hall to 
1urprba Loutnllla J1111lor'lllt"8U• Arm· 
-.troac for'her 21st blrthdq. Ber roo• . 
mjd.e, Louln!Ua 11-efbJNA Cllriltldiu, • 
c-• up 'with~ fde_• or~Y1111"llilia 11111 
\ 
"I was ,011111 have somel!od)' strip fo,-
her, but - • Flu Aid, as she brailllhl the 
nnt llnaer, lla41-rille IN!sbmaa Lee 
BrackaU,·up lo tlle elevator. ' 
, Ar■IIU'OIIIWU 1llll111on ber bed.wbri .. 
· Brockell -■lte4 \■; clasped hl4 banaa 
behind hi, baclt, cle■red-hla lhro■t and 
bepn_lo li■l •"Happy B,lrtll4-,.. • 
'Sa.a Sta •• .•• Pt.a.a S 
.j 
• Just a second 
. . ,' 
WKYU-Fll ·wlna awards· .. 
_ Wea~m:s public radio ataUon, WKYU-F.M, won sevei-111. · 
awafi\l .lrolll the Kentuclly Auqc:lated Press Oct. 30 In 
. . ~lnc(Oll. . • . ' ; 
· . . The•tatlon w0\1 a ftIJt:place award for 
· · · Ji.'nterpr!N/lnveattptlfe'Reportlng with ''<=allipalgn 
~tr1b11tlon Outlook'' and a f\rst•place award for 
·F •tu:reslllwaan Interest Story-for ''Org1111, Donation 
Outlook." . · · ' · • . · 
. The station also won two second-place awards and two 
honorable mention awards. . · 
· , • ' 
T61e~ence .for ma-•rs 
Weste~• lpstlhlbt for Economic Development and .Public · 
Servlc w I lponaor the second or nve ·1nnovational Serles" 
teleconfe ncu Dec. , . · · • 
Ttie teleconference Is devoted to helping Kentucky 
business manace.ra me.et the challenges of the new economy. 
!)lre.cted at small an-d mid-size bu~sies. viewers will be )' 
able•to take an active role In the program ~nd communicate 
directly with the panelists liy using keypads, a computer, 
tel~bone and 1Ate1Ute COOlDlunlcatlons. · . 
· The topic 0ec: • will )>e ·Posltlonlng your Firm a.s a Marke\ 
Leader; anch panel Qt' ~mucky buslnd.s teaders will 
dem~trate how to det.mnlne the.strengths and weamesses 
of the competition, evaluate new opportunities and markets, 
gall\& techn9logical advantage and tap into valuable sources 
of informati~n and assistance. . · ' 
The broadcast. ls scheduled f'rom. 7:30 a.m. to 8:45 a.rn. and 
It will be held in the.Academic Complex, Room 240. The're Is 
no charge to attend the seminar. . · 
Following the teleconference, marketing professor 
Douglas Fupte will \alk about positioning strategies for 
Kentucky businesses. He-wil.1 ~p_eak In Grise Ball•, Room 240. 
♦ c_.pusline 
Uallli!"" 14 1 · .~ Is sponsoring "Give Peace A Dance," 
at 7 p.m. -toltlgbt, featuring the bands Letterhead, 3 Quarters 
and Blue ~l. There'.wlll be boo\hs, dool' prizes and tree 
pizza. f.dmi»lon ls.$3: For lnfcmnatlon conttic\ Belinda 
Setters, public r,eiatio~ vlce'president,•t 7'5-6102. 
The V........, wlll qot meet todAy. For reachedullng 
lnfo111!41tl01l cobtact Editor DulA ~rat 7'5-2781. 
... The....._. ..... I ti .,._..,......._.Uptesenithe 
se.cohd annUAI MStepplng Out In Slyle" worbhop at 5:30 p.Dl 
tonl.Cht In Downlq Univerally Center, Room 3'11. -Students 
will leun bow'to.prepare resumes, Yrl~~er iettera and" 
dress for ~ .For Information contact-l'l'esident Anya 
Loc.kert at 'le4111!8. . · · . 
· _ Tl.m Kelly, editor and vice preslde11t of the Lexington 
HerA;ld-,Leader, will~); ,~th......, ~ P. ti ,11 • 
~--1:lnc at 8 p.m. ton . t In Garrett Auditorium. 
- ~one ii welcome to atten .. or lnlormatlon contact . 
~!dent Tanya Brlcklnc at 7~; • ·. ·. 
Pl•£--, an bonora,y mathematics Miclety, will meet at 
. 7~ p.m. tonisht In Thompson Complex 'Central Wing, Room 
SO:i. The ~a.ker Is Eastern Kentuclly Univeraily StAtisticlan 
· Ma!Y, Fie.min&- -For information co!ltact Co-Adviser Barry 
•. ·.:. 
1Jte-Big Chill: David Grant. ~ wotker from Cave City, . walks·t,y_ a ste~I 
remforcement bar on the the Preston Health and Activities Center constlUction site. Cold 
tell'()Crature!t ~aused ~er spr~ from a ho~ to freeze ol'lto the steel reinforcement ba} 
• For the. record/ crime reports· · · 
....... 
' · .Criminal milehief was ~ -
poned at Snell Hall after someone 
threw a J>ill"e of a brick through 
the slau next to the south enlr'anee 
double doon OI) Oct. 31 or Nov. I. 
D8Dllljl8 waUIIO. . . · 
.S.n lliehaitl•Pfeifer;P-
Ford Tower, reported two 1pealt-
en stolen and $175 damace to hi• 
. ·. car while It ,wu ~~ed In E&YPI 
lot · soa,Ume · ~•een llpnit,y 
and yeaterd•y. Tbe apeaken. 
•~•~•d .at $150, were found 
nearb7. . 
♦A vldec>calldle recordet and 
an elKtronlc keyboard, vaued at 
• $560. were reported, mlisl111 f'rolli 
Jonu-Jaaer• Hall, Room 112B. 
'lbe property.disappur,:d some-
11-~ 0d. Z5 anil 'hie.day. 
♦Aay llarle SIJ'atton, East 
· Hall, reported bet. parltlna.d-1 
.snd wallet 1tolen ltom her ear 
111hlle II wu parlted In Diddle lot and the officers noticed that l,ltey 
'between Oct. 30 and.Nov . I . The were trying to hide 1omethlng. 
· property~• woith $32. · Public Safety stopped the men, 
♦Tracy nn Blanton, South ,ear,:hed them and found a 1eml" · 
!tall, report . two $110 money autoqiatlc plitol hidden in Wood'• 
orders stolen from her room Oct. pants and the gun'• amm·unilion 
31 or Nov. 1. clip In Turpin'• paiit,. 
.. _...;. . Turpin otJoft_e1boro, Ga., was 
..,.,_ · . . . thariled wttti alcohol jntoxlcaUon. 
-♦Larey Allan Poybter or'Lex• -.: ilisorderly conduct and terrori~e 
inaton• wu arrested by ,Public threatening and sentenced lo 12 
Safety Oct. 25 In Poland lot .on : moQlhl_ ln;iall. The 1entei\co wu 
.thlll'leJJi( alcob9l intoxication. probated (or. two ye11r1 on the. 
He wu taken.to Warren County condiU0111 lhat·he stay away from 
Regional Jail and tben releued. the wo.m_an In '\Yest !tall and 
♦T,ro Western 1tudeiit1 were Western'• ~amptJJ. .• : 
arre1ted aner cau1i111 a diltur- Wood of Louisville was 
banee outside West Hall Ocl 23. chaued with alcohol intoxlcaUon 
v•nee- Harrow·.Turpin .and anctafryingaeoneealedweapon._ 
8!')'811 David Wl>ocl were 'atte1led He was· taken to the :,Yarren 
aR'e.r Public Safely ,aw the men County , Regional Jail and 
·1houUng to 1omeone i111jde West relea_led on $l!QO 1urety bond. · 
Hall. 1be men walteil away when A court date has lll>I been set 
the omce'n approached them, roe Wood . 
· B~ at 7~zioi or <;o-Advlser Claus Ernst ·at 7e-6227. 
. ~e servlceltllternlty AlpM PN'O-C-wJI\ meet at 7 p.m. •. 
S!IJldaY In We:st Jtall Cellar. For information contact Public 




Relatlona Dl~tor Kenneth Brittian at 745-401'11. • . -
. ,........_..~will ineet at6 p.m. Sunday In 
D$1wnlngUruverd\Y Cen\et, Room 3411. For information 
: 'COiltai:t :Vice ~I dent ·Belinda Setters at 745-470'2 
· TiM!a.. Cla meets at 6:30' p.m. every•Monday in Garrett 
: C4!nter, Room lO'T. For infQrmati_9.n contact Adviser Wleb Van 
. Def llee.r a17~. · · · . . . · . 
· The''-11 · p 11 c, Cla will meet a\ 2:15 p.in. Monday In Grise 
Hall, ~ -- ·. 34.. For lnf(!rmation contact Presldetit Daniel 
Davis at ·. .- ·• . · 
,'nafflc,tid«, J>MM"umbcrofa~_penon.IUmllDithout 
BREAKFAST MENU.SERVED .. 
. ,24 H<;)URS A DAVf ·. •. 
1313 31-W Bypass · 
0wnec1 arid Opera\ed· _ , 
. . . by . 
Norman and Linda Martin 
ttqme Cooked--~l'a 
24 Hours A Day 
· ·orc1er Breakfast anytime 
-' ca11 Now 843-2708_ ' 
· llnll ft# CamJ""line 'n«d to be Mffli!Ud in person to the 
Hmald =FGonctt Cmur, Room )22. Item, need to indvu the 
j)ama CJ?Wf toiU not be nm. . . • I "'· • • • ·• • I • • •• l # ._ ______ ...., _____ .,.. _______________________ _ 
..... · 
•· 
·tBADlBRSHIDP CONJFER,1BNC1B . 
·_.·.·sa~~ay, ~Qv~ ·9, .i_991 
--~:-30 a.in: ,;, ·•12.·n001' :I 




ii;,,,,,;.;. 1: 1991 
.GoVEIINOR: Jones 
'very inteiesfud' 
. iri tegent selection 
CONJINUIO P ■ o,a_: P ■ ONT l"AOI 
Baldwin aJ10 Hid Hopltl!ll, who1e main l11uc wu a rl&ht to worlt law, 
failed to 1how any lntere1t In hlfher educatlpn. · ·. 
Jonea ha• pro111l1ed to c4t wuto &om 1tate gov!)mmcnt-and L!JO It 
• for hl1~er education. He "110 hal pled'ged to find more financial aid 
for neocl7 1tudenll through the Kentucky Education Reform Act. 
• Executl.-e Vice Prelident Paul Cook aald Jone• will be a po,ltlve 
Influence on higher' education. "He l1 kindly diJpo,ed toward 
We.,t\!rn.• • · 
Cook aald)eglllatlon on tho 1electlon process of-ualvcnlty 
-regenll wOl,come up 100n. "Jone• hu expi'clied lou of lntere1t on 
that lopk," he 1ald . . . . · • 
During hi• campal1nJone1 aald that pJ>lltlu 1hould be eliminated 
from the proeei1. He-uld-unlvenllle1 and ·• committee of concerned 
educ a ton 1hould havo 'Input In the proceu . . . · 
Auoclated Student <lovcrnment Pre1ldent ileather Fallnlen 1ald 
sh.e doea not have a problem with gelling other people's Input pn th!) 
regent 1eledlon proceu. However, "It 1h'ould stay up t<f the · 
gbvcrnor." · · 
Prim:eton senior Gary Grl&111 i ald Jones will have a po,lllve 
Impact on higher educallon and other Issues In Kenlucky. 
Unlike Gov. Wallace Wllltlnaon, Jones has suppo~om . 
•Democnll all over the state, the '(oung ·Dcmocrats presld.ept said. 
"He'1 very coopera\tve with the legislature. He'll offer a nice 
change.• 
SruDENTS: ·Commission. 
may adcir~ss noise rule 
Co■TINUID P■o• ,P■oNT l"AOI anci Individuals . The-revised . 
m nd. • 
: Uc:athcr Falmlen, AIJ()Ciated 
Student Governllle11t.pre1iden\, 
said AS~ s<ipportcd·Bond and 
most pf his -.Jew,. "I'm really 
hoping to work with him." 
(' ,The Winchester aen'ior said 
~SG also endors~ !)i!nn)ng and . 
Oldham but did not endo.i:se 
lncunibenf"Carol llclvcir, who 
was n>-<,lectea .. 
. . Mcivor could not be r().acti cd 
for comment. 
ASG drumme<I up a · 
regfstratlon drive aner shtdent 
dbcorit.ent towar.d t~c revised 
noise ordinance, whJc.h carries a 
penalty.of$500.and up,to one 
year ,In Jail for offenders. 
DcQn!ng said the noise 
ordinance probably will be one 
of the Orsi l11ue1 the cocimlul_on 
coven. He said there should be a 
dlstiRJ:llon bj,twe~n b~ln~ses 
ordlnlll,)Ce WH targeted toward 
O"GharJey'i re1lalirant thla , 
summer aOer noise complaints 
fl-om people In the nelghborh09ll 
behind i!. .-
• · - : But all of the new comm-
Iulo en.said they are especially 
~oncerncd "about the city b~dge\. • 
which can be managed to gl~e . • 
addllional services, sd"~h ·as mass 
transit and a weather warning 
system, lo the cpmmunlty. . 
Oldham, whb ph) ,;>S to attend 
commission meetings until he 
Lakes his poslln Jan·uary, said he 
wll1Joo1t to new Mayor Johnny_ 
Webb for guidance. 
Falmlen said she does not 
know wttere Webb stands with 
ASG, but Bond, Denolng and . 
Oldham will-support Western. 
"With three votes, we.can beat 
two," ~he said. 
took for your 
, . ' .. -
_, 
' 
. . ~ . .. - ' . . 
. . r ·· . 
. ..,. . 












e p~pos doctorate in ed4cation 
that.would've positioned Western as 
· leader in education was with- . 
~ra n f'rom consideration at ¥onday's 
~ouncit on Higher Eciucttion meeting In 
• Louisville: · · 
~ing $2.36 million .+ 1lle CHE 
in budget cuts passed 
down by the state, -plus would si,p-
opposition from CHE 
members, the university port a joi,ct 
bad little chance of get- educatu?n 
t_iog it passed at this 
time. doctprate .' 
. Meredith's decision to 
withdraw the proposal program. 
was a wise move.' . · 
However, tlie time and energy spent 
working to get the doctorate didn't 
· escape notice,. At its meeting Monday, 
the CHE voiced. its support for a joint 
dos torate between Western an'<lµie Uni-
versity ·otLoui~lle or University of 
Kentucky. · 
A joint program wo.uld allow Western 
'to respond to the 1990.Kentucky Educa-
tion Refonq. Act aQd ~nbance the repyta-
t ions or both universities !nvolved: 
It also wouta !live t)Je ·university time 
to build possible support for an indepen-, 
dent cioctQrate at SO(tle P.!>irit when Were 
might be gre,ater opportunities for fund, 
iri~sucb a program. .. . . · 
· Until suc;b tlme, a jofnt doctorate 
could fill a need in higher educa,tion -
withoutjeopai'dizin&fui?'!ling for any · 




• ·vour vlev,,t.ietters to the edtti:Jr 
•, I • 
-. !'• ' 
"I would hope that Western and either 
. UK Qr U. orti-or both, co.uld work out · .. 
· some sort of a ·mod!i:l p~ogram ~or a jojni. 
· doctoral progr~ in educati9n thjit w.e .Unilted ............... UCB plll)'ed ben, U!ey had a Top 40 hit; unfortunately, not many people were 
.tlnlversltY. Center Board bu . aw_.-e oflllls facl. 'rhose who did 
• .could use With the other institqtions," 
CHE Chairman Joe Bill .C!lnJPbell-said.f 
· · lJ .ofL PresidentDonaJd_S"?Vllin ~ed. 
. · " I expect that it migb\ be able.to l]lOve 
along very quickly,' ' Sw~insaid .. . ' .... · 
·u isn, too late toturnthe·loss ofan· 
inde(>enden~ docto.i:a~ into.the.gain of a 
jointly develoi>ed · P.rog:rari). that. could 
break new ground i'or )iiglierfl<lucation in ttie state. '._· ·r· 
• • r~ 
' • f - • • • • ' 
re<elved a lot or feedbacll latel), about aue d the t oncert lhougb, enjoyed, 
our choice or concert,,, some'poslUve. . themselves, which was our main ~c-
.some neJllllve. Unfortunately, th'! feed- live. . . 
• back we re<elved f'rom tbe College UCB tries tc;, book ba.nds thal will 
Hcl_Jhls Herald <OcL 16) was very nega• appeal to Ille vsst majorllY. of studenlt, 
live. ~ a!' organizallqn that Is commit- bul-wllll our budget It Is difficult to 
ted IQ pll>llfammlng for a ca111pus of · . brine 1a111e ban~ to campus. Anolller 
15,000 students, ll"is, or course, going to, · ooilade Is the.bands' tour routes. 
be dlmcult'to.ullsly ereryon~•• .musJ- . ,:i,esc routes an: contrnuaUy changing 
cal taste. The Fabulous Thunderblrcla and-..e are lucky to b'e able (o nnd a · 
are an older band, bu( they are-slo.wly · aollci schedule to wort l'rom. A colllmon · 
cllmbl~ bac~ u,_p tbe charts. Wben-tl)e¥ · com,.Plalnl among i~uJten!J.ls'wliy_cani, 
· hometown,p~numt,erand. ...,,-...._ 
. sntde tlaulflcatlc>li Ol"-J'!b~ • . e. • . '. . . . 
Lettensubtal~should- · · • · • .· •;•,·: · 
· • TIie o,ialon P8ff It fqrthe tb'.u 2Shror'!f• lil'l!'llll:h- • . If . ow ot~ny lnteratlna 
_ explffllon ol deu, tioUi yours. . ;Herahl reserves tJie r1ptt11 t nll on or ~~lcaJI\PUS; I~ 
Ud OUN. . • leUen for style and I . b. UI kllqw. Call 745-ze:I. , 
OUr ••a1Clia takes U.. fora ol Because ol 1.,ace.""'~,11111•. · 
e411oru!b'~ltafl'eollll!IDI: weC/Uf'lpromilee~I . , ..... rt11• C 
• :Yciv dpiallilU •/ID be · will appear. n-11 ll!Uen an<f _,,. 
eJIIINSIN (a l.uen lO lbe edJ, · U.O...lllbalued ftnl will be , , 
ior" taaan IO llwt NIIOr Cfll be ' Pffll prlarlt,. Dup.lliJ and claulOed adver-
............. u... c.1 ... lfeipi,. lf~Oll~atoplc · .Uain1canbeplaced1J'!A4ay · ~ ·. 
B-4 offlae • GaJNU Cemer, ~ redllDdanl, lbe Befl!ld l, tbrougb Friday durln, cimce • 
lloalli ... 0-j ..-. io I p.a. will !dos, prtall111 l.uen lb!al hours. Tlie ad•ertlllns deai1Uile ~~ ~ 1f.it.1. '~n!!'::'°r:-=: t II 4 p.a. Sun(ay tor'l'uwda,'1 
.... ...._,..........,_..... . , ....... ., ror~ paper ~,..~, p.a._~ r~r .. 
.......... .,._.ai:8N&IJ . aadCp.a.Tlleadaylorfllun- " • 'l'IIUl'lda7'1papet. 'l'llepboile 
.....,_..___......_ dfT.,,.,..r. . . . •~•7'MS7. ··. •· 




we bring In bandi like Morehead jlnd 
Murray do. Tlie answe·r Is simple, their 
budget It MUCH Lf\RGER than ours. · 
They are much more out of the way 
· than Wcllern, but money does talk: 
The author suaestcd that UCB "ask 
students what actUhey would be will-
Ing lo pay almost i10 lo see.• We do. 
Numerous times c(urlna the past few 
semesters we have son out surveys to 
· stµdenls uklna for new Ideas ror pro-
grams, wltJI one se<llon dedlcaled~o 
concerts. The response·wu very low. 
••• Lin.r ■ aa; P••• -s 
' , 
., 
. NOHtllltlr 7, 1991 
NATURE: When ·is/a . ·wetland not a ,w.et. land? 
• • • I • • 
1i·, not a ·,odll lime io bn 
duck. Pre•l!f•n-fBu~K I• trylna 
lo revl,e lbe Fec(eral MaNUal ' 
f'or Jdentltytna and Dellneallna 
Jurildlcllonal Welland,. Thi• 
p(ece of\excltln110~41rnmj!nlal 
literature 1lve1 the criteria ror 
what a well and II In ml>re 
teclinlcal terms tban,"11'• a 
really wet land." 
Jr Bu1h, the 1elr-appolnted 
environmental pre,hlent, 1lve1 
hll etecullvll oltey doltey.i,n, 
chan1l111 the manual, the 
amount orwetlana1 In the 
United Slate, could be 1reatly 
reduced, leavln1 a lot or 
wlldllre homele11. 
And althouah land · 
developers.and raat rood 
l'ranchlsen would app~clate 
the Invitation lo build on · 
prevlou1(y protected land, It , 
would ,wing an environmental 
wrecking ball at D•l'fy, Donald, 
Donald '11pl)ech-lmpalrcd 
nephews and the companion 'to 
a lot or people's dcrrlere, , 
Duck Head. · · 
Wlth all h_ls uinc spent on 
'Cha111lna wetl,and 
clauldcallon,, It was • 
wondeff\al that B111b round lime 
In bll·billy 'lchedule (wake UP/ 
· p.et the do1, run, nap, eat, HY 
· t ome 1nll rhetoric-about the 
blrd thin, ... ) to doll televlllon. 
ad ror Duckl Uollmlted, an 
environmental l)'oup wllh a 
1enulnl' concern ror wellands . 
Bui bold on to your 11,ork • 
rind• and.talte a carel\11 look al 
•Geol'lle Herbie u he 1tare1 • 
lnlo the camera reading a nll\y 
cue card while prnerln,-
1upport tor 'the 1oon-to-be-
bom<'Je11 mallard.'H11 glu1e1 
are removed ror the air bl' 
unbridled concern ·and 
maximum effect D'om bll . 
plercln1 presldenlial stare. 
Plus there'• npl too many 
tricky word, to J,rlp hlm ilp and 
hl1 extra-1peclal exprc11lve 
hand ·gestures have been kept 
to a mlnlmum, courtesy or his 
speech coach. 
' ' Bui d'urlng the ad, I didn't 
hear him say anything about 
how it will be harder lo classify 
. P._ul lialdwln 
.. Copimentary 
land as wetlands thanks lo lhe 
,.. 
. help orbl1·envlronmenll!IIY . 
unconscious lealllature, Maybe 
· the president want• io buJld·a 
new theme park next door to 
Disneyland wlth btg; hitrY 
carlcature,:orthe "friendly, " 
world leaders. 
Maybe \bal llltle bit or . 
lnl'ormallon ~bout revl1lng the 
wetlands-'manual slipped his 
mind, DJ' maybe be 1eti cute 
Utile ,hower-bottom ducltle 
decal, with every·televlllon 
commerclal..Somehow rthlnk 
the Duckl Unlimited people 
are wondering what happened 
to Bu1h'1 prom lie to be the 
earth-buddy v_s.esldent. Maybe 
. someone p~owed o~er' hl• 
environmental pledses w,ltb a 
·· conluclor'• bulldozer. · 
' Jrthll excllln1 trend or 
· blatant ccintradlcllon 
continues, 1•11·bc glued to t~c 
telcvl1lon looking for 
endorsements from lome or 
America's Onc1t example, or 
brain-damaged public ngures . 
Maybe we'll see: 
♦ David Duke endorsing the 
NAACP. 7.J know I was a 
Klansmal1 apd darnll, I still get . 
together with some or my sheet-
we~rl n' buddll?s to rell)lnlsce 
about c.ross. burnings, but I 
!hi nk It's gr'cal that someone 
still uses lhe ·word !colored,' 
and gels.away with It. " , 
♦ .Wllllam Kennedy Smith 
backlog a Hape Cri sis Center. 
"So you've had a rew drlnkl and 
braued •bout your r11mlly 
· roriune aiut,you think she might 
like to 10 .i,ack to the 111an~lon. 
Whatever happen, Ju,t tpake 
sure 11ie'1 heavily sedated and 
lhe national meslla won't Ond 
out." · 
• ♦ North Carolina senator 
and part-tlmc 'llobert 
Mapplethorpe ran J.eue Helm, 
1fvln1 a lbumbi-up to the . 
~mbda.Soclely, "Bel bf a long• 
time Who ran, I wu ,bocked 
when Pete Townsend came Q.Ut 
oJthe closet. Bul-1lnte I'm such 
a lolcranl guy, I'll ke~p IIIIY; • 
elghC-track or "My Generation," 
rolling as lon1 as I can." 
· Co,n,lderlng the·aipount or 
damage that a·rcvlscd man~al 
could do, these endorsements 
,robably aren't loo ludicrous. 
tr the manual II changed, lt 
could mean the further · 
deplellon or a valuable wlldllrc 
resource. The only reason lhal 
Bush cari" sleep at night ls . 
because he knows that ducks 
can't v.otc. · 
w/ie(ters to the editor 
We also d · recruitment' Recycll1a& ni~ 
drives at the beginning or 
You c.An. help byonly 
leaving materials wocan 
recycle. 
• Go figur,t; .... Patrick Ri~hardson 
,cJch semester. Jrycu ar lr,t"Ou live ll~e the 
disappointed wUI) the types average Amcdcan, you · 
of PJ'Pll"ams we sponsor, waste 10 llmes your own 
tal(l\ a step towards gelling welght:ln trash. Over 84 
your voice h~ard aml Join. percent of our solid waste 
UCB. The more variety or could be.reused; recycled 
tastes ancfoplnlons that we· or composted. In lhc next 10 
have within our yean, l>.aJr or our lananu, 
organlzaU~ · . _will.be 11111. .. 
So far the program Is 
an y sci ui> ror the Rrst and 
third noofa of Cherry Hall, 
so we still have a long ,r.ay 
lo.go. Yel there's only so · 
. m)lch11maU'sr9Upol' . 
handf can1l'old. · . · 
likely we are able to iillll)I - The answer Is "!"Ple. 
.your-entertainment needs. . We~ {oltllit working for 
• · • ...,... _ _.._ a su'ltalnable 11111/N!• 
• •UCB ITSlldou ' , Unl~:Studenl ,&.cUvlsts 
......_~ ltsclllng up a rel:ycll{lg 
UCB""'"'! dtai""°"""' program In Cherry lial). 
We need you. There's no 
substitute ror a personal 





Take c o your flllurc . 
.. DzlNIII ,__ 
. loMnlliU• $111WI' 
r 
.... . Schizophrenic humor? 
....____ 
s 







. ' Noi,,,,,w 7. i99 i · -
....... 
·: ·~~Data SYitems Fall ;Festival-of Sa~ F« 
· .-1- .. ·.· :W.KU.· Fa~ty,.-Staff an(J Stu(Jents · · 
• • • • • # • • .,. • 
Laptops and ~otehook~ 
• SupersPo~ :MastersPort: ffi Mastersporti_a§SX·· Mastersport: ..316SL. MasterSi>oo: 386SLe. I ~ 
-&MHz processor · 
• 12MHz processor •20MHz processor •20MHz ~ocessor 
•60MBHOO . . 
•25MHz_ processor · . • 'f[ .: .. 
· •!400 baud modem •30MB HOO -60MB HOO -85MBHOO . . 





'•1492 FT ... colo'r monitor 
; . 
. iZ·386SX/20. 
•20MHz processor ,_ 
-40MBHOO 




•25Mfhi ocessor • 
•70MB.l:Jl)O 




~20M~ processor • ·' . 
•80MBHOO · . ; 
• 1492 ~ _color mo!)ilor 
Computer Financing Available Through Western Kentucky Un~versity Credit Union /- . · 
· 12% A~P.R. 95% Purchase Price · • 
Professional · Write 
,. 
O~ly $15~95 Witli:PC,Puichas~: 
' . . . . 
I . 
AMI Pro .. .... ...... ... ........... :.;.... $79.00 Everex.2400 Baud Modem ..... ........ .. .. .... :.: ... $74,95 
.Woi:d Perfect For WindQw~ .. : .•.. , .. : : .... ..,. ....... $135.J)O. 
P~geMaker·4.0u .. _., ... : .......... ........ :., ... : .•.•. :. $1~00'. 
LOTus· .... ,· ...... , ....... _. ......... , ..... . -$~--~ ·-· ;.·. . . . . 
Math Cad i.o'Por\Vindo : . .' .. : ... :::: .. : .. : ... _::.:-$1-4935 
Nort.on Des if F indows .. :·: . .............. $69.95 
. . . . . , ~
Okidata r .Printers: siarting at.$687.95 . ·. 
Canon Bubble Jet Printers: As Lo"'. As.$jl8.95 
. NEC 3200 24 Pin OMJ>1S'rinw:° $284.95 · · -
·' . . ·. . . l. . , . . . .. . 
... :Pricasubject lo~ without notice: . . ' 
: . •Fru. '.f~ offer notP,lf on die~ lapcop COIJ\P,Uter. 
· ~ pun:11-,cs come with-a CIIJ)'•in. one year, pans and-labl;>r wamnry. · 
. ••Prices ~ffc:cl specW $300.00 and $400.00 di¥ounl. Good duu ~l!er 31 , 1991. 
. . . : . 
. 1: 
. .:. .... 
0es1g'n .cAo ..... ~ ... ..... : .......... , .• .- :-$.6ws: .. ~-·· ...... .. 
,, 0 • ,,,l •• , •• 1 0 • ,••,' •''"6\1\ I ,''• ••it 
Auto ~D ...... :····· .. ··· .. ··:..... .. $ 3:95 
ll 
u .. c~~•~e .l~eigbts Boo~tor~ _: 
h . ,Comput~r Sales. 745-~ · 1: 
.. ,. Zl1'irll 
:datasys!!!! 
• .. . . ~roupe Elull 
•. 





♦ -M.o v.-, , ·s . · · 
Gre9ftwoodSl~l'IMNlta:• 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
Dec.._., PG13, 7:15 and 9:15 
11.m. . 
EIMat Seated Stllpld, PG, 7:15 
and 9 :15 p,m. 
F....,_ and Johnny, R, 7 and 9:30 
p.m. . . 
The,FlohelklnC, R, 7 and 9:30 
p.m. -
othw ...... ple'a M-y, R, 7:30 
and 9 :38 p.m. ' 
. C.ty Sue, PG.} and 9 p.m. 
• Plaza Six Theatre 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
Nec..-y Ro~, PG1~ 
7 :10p,f!l: 
Rleochet, R, 9 :10 p.m. . 
~ some peoPlf~ a tattoo is no big ~al •. But for people like thiS' woman, who·didn't want 
thane~~- She was_getti~a ro~ froin Ron kevie at Forever.Yours tatto~ parlor in Na~11ille. 
Hltman, R, 'r;15 and 9:15 p.m. 
P.,...., PG1,3. 7 and 9 p.m. 
Dud Acall!, R, 7-.:lO and 9:20 
p.m. 
People Under the Stabs, R, 7:10 
and 9:).0 p.m. 
~ 
16.t 
'rile neon red sign fn tho · . 
.window bll,l)ked -Open" and , 
lllllde, behind the counter, stood 
a (ll'luly, sm.lll1111-treaturc: lle 
WU Ron Keyle. . . 
· Thi, stout man, sporting a , 
rel!el n~ bandl!na around' hi• 
bush olwlry hair, I• the own'br 
and anl1t orthe hundrcdi or · 
tattoos: lhat'cove'tthe wall, orh"ts 
doctor', offlco-llte 1-t~oo studio, 
Forever ours. 
• With 10$ tattoos •pread. over 
bis body, Including one on hl i 
genl\ala.and Al\Otber on th.e 
lnalde or bis llolloDl t{p, K41vle 
still remembcn hla Ont lat\oo -
the 0011 he11ot'.on bis right · • 
ror-earm at a carnival when he 
wu 11 yeai, old. 
"My mother-beat tho dog shit 
out.or me;" Kevle said: The faded 
blue cunive letten that aay 
•Ronnie" remain on bll arm. 
• "A talloo ·1s forever," Kevfe . 
' said. "Tl\en,'1 rlo going home and 
• wublng II orr. It'• fol"Over .. : 
, YO!,lfl." . 
Phyllla Ha.vwood, a regular 
c\lllomer or• _vie'•· wu baclt to 
have an addilion put on "her last 
tattoo. · 
IJ Kevle etched a stem and 
lea?' onto her right blp, 
Haywood concentrated on a 
p~ture on the wait. : 
".Ronnie'• like a gynecologlal,." 
Haywood aafd. "H!!'I Se'lfl It all." 
Blurre Bob, the owner or 
llysUc Tattoo, aald In the 'l50a; 
the (!lily people with, taUooa W4!re 
HICNMder 2 , R, 7:30 and 9:30. 
Clapp sal_d. • , wa~d \o start out "I put 'cm everywhere," Kcvlc p.m, • • 
with something ,mall to see how ' said. "If you've got the balls to get Martl_n Twin Theatre 
It rclt and lrl wanted more.• ~!alloowhcre the sul) don'·t _ . -~ 
Four montha later, Clapp went shine, l 've got the b.alls to pu\,1,1 -.Friday and Saturday 
baclr.ll? forever Youn and had a there.• . \.../i:Nld'• Play 3, R, 7:15 and 9 p.m. 
tallbo 1,>0t on his ankle. · The artlsts ~aid Greek letters , Regardi~ Hanry, R, 7 and 9:15 
"II'• Ilk an ad,dlctlon,• Glapp on the ankles were popular with p.m: 
al,d. "It's a way orsaylng college 1tudcnts. 
something abo~t xoursclfwlthoul .Ludlow scn!or Eric NclT, ~ DU~ Theater 
actually saying anything at at! ." mcm~c.r ·or Kappa Sigma, has his 
Bob, a professional tattooist fratfriilty',·c~_l tattoocdon his lllul'lday, Friday and Saturday 
" with 20 yeanJ>r experience, is catr muscle. LawNnc~ of ~abla, 7 p,m. _ 
theowncro(MysllcTallooln "l'vcalwayswantcdonc(a •. L·iv·e Mus· le 
Nashvllle. · · ,. tattobl, and I Ogurcd I'd always 
Bob said he's admired tattoos be a Kappp Sig," Ne IT said. "II 
since he was 7, or 8 ancl hil has meaning. not like 'Susie' or· Around town · 
brother <ame bac_lt 1\-om the Navy something. It's somclliing thal I'll 
with a woman tattooed on his leg. always be a part or." 
"Sometlm~ when you'J;e a Loulnllle junior Denise 
kid, you sco something and you ••enlmol'c, a member or Alpha 
say, 'God, I want that morclhan Orqlcron Pl s~ty, saids ~ 
anything else,'" Bob said. "That's doesn't llkc~s. . • 
when II all ,tarted. I u1cd to just "I wouldn't ~ ant anyone In my 
sit and rub my brother's leg for . lcttcrs·walklng around with a 
hours.• · tattoo, but lrtbey wanted to do 11, 
By the -ii me be was 16, Bob · we <tlic chapter), wouldn'l cl!fC. 
was glvlnjhll rrlends · · · · Several Western athletes have 
' hon,emade talloOJ all the · rtte(vcd tattoos orthe N!d towel. 
time. ' . . . · "I've done about 40 orthose 
~we'd use tbre1: -necdlcs talloos (qr people who run track. 
tied on a match stick with members orthc swim team and. 
thread and a bottle or Higgins football -players," Kevle said . 
India Int,• Bobaald. . -r,,e·prlcctrortaltoos ranges 
Bob said tattoos are a • two- from $30 ror a small-tlittoo to the 
sided art rorm,.yln-yang. positive- murall Iha.\ can cost thousands or 
neg'itfve type of experience. dollars. 
"Thel"O's something very "lfthcre'•an.altractlvc . 
mystical, very llmsual about woman who comes In here and 
t_aU.oos. "(ou.expc:rlenco pain wants a tattoo, but doesn't have 
while getting it. and Jlleasurc the money ro, II, I'll have sex' 
l'rom showing 1~• . . with her," Bob said. "I've traded 
., cari't 1e11fyou:iili~ many .. ' . sex rorCattoos."' . . 
tlmei I've been rjght In tho - • , · Leaving the room to smote, . 
Tonight . . . 
Give Peace a t>ance with BIN 
.PNII, 1hrN Quart- and · 
~. Garrett Ballrpom, 7 
p.m., $3 
Mark Osler, 131h Street Cate. 9 
p.m.- . 
· F...tul Symmet,y, Picasso·s, 9 
p.m. 
Tomorrow 
St;nnce Eddy, .13th Slreel Cafe, 9 
· ~~~bu. Picasso's, 9 p.m. 
Saturday , . 




Performance Hall, 8 p.m.,. $14 
advance,$16 al the door 
Cl~~ . 
Nov. •27 . ~ bl8, muaelo-bound; fll'UIY· • f looking creaturea, or o-wiia . 
bad aerved £n'th• mllllalj or 
• •pent. Ume ln jal,I. To';la,·~1•1 
. middle orglYing • tattoo and Bob ~cl, "Tell them thls.'He wai. 
.. • stopped and ba,!i sex. II'• a very JJJ>Q Ir.Ind, very sw~ very · 
, Reel Hot CIIIII Peppera' with 
___. .......... nd ..... 
Jam.. Cincinnati Garoens, 7:30 
p.m .. for ticket lnlOffll!lllon call · 
. not the cue. . · 
"You-ewerywaltollifeln 
• tbla bwlneu," aald·Dooald · 
, :iPerYla,.an artlat at Tattoo, . 
• ,Cbarlle'a In Louimlle, "Bllten 
· mate up about 10 perceat ol our 1 
bllllneu. The m!IJori'7 or our 
builne11 la made u; of dodon, . 
laWyen, poll-n and a lot ol 
. .,..aud .. lo-t:lua coUece ltlm.'! . 
; · J'efl'Cla1>P, uellior,1)-om Fort 
Lauderdale, Pia. ,at bla nnt · 
·tattoo oil ht• right-boulder blade 
t·LQ yeara,qo. ' . . 
")(y llnt tattoo wu • ,tarter," 
. . . 
stlmulaUng 4!Xpertence. • . , . .un!fcntandlng: The last thing he · 
But roi aome. the pain may DOI said to mf was, I want to eat~ 
be stlmulaUng. . undCNear. l'(Olf I ltnow why thlf . 
.. "Tean~ameto1111eye,."1ald callblmBlzarre"l)ob.- (· · . 
Kevle, speaking IN>m his · And Bob's illorlted In mol"O 
personafriperlen<:e or receiving than !~tattoo sho_ps ~I over 
a 1e11U.al laUoo. . • · · Am9rlca lh Is 20 ycan of 
"II'• lllte a nail 'graUng on the .. experience. 
sltln." H-Pood 1ald whlle "It's notlllteanyothc,r job In the 
gettl.1111 lier r~ tatioo. · world,• Bob 1a1d::-No matter 
: Moat prolulJQDal studios where I eo, what I do. I'm known, 
rel'use to tattoo·10111e~ or~ be _u the tatloo guy. Twenty-tour · 
·body, but KeYle will put• tattoo hours a .day, sc'lren days• week. 
anywhere,-u loqa u the · ll'i a waVorure, not just-an · 
c.""~er Is wllll.,. to pay. , .• - occllpat1on.," 
749-4949 .· . 
♦ ·'J'. li-E ,l°r·E 'ii 
The Eacl!Mted Pie, Wl<U • • 
Chikln!n;s Thealer.Jlo~n Wilson 
Theater 100, 4 p.ffl , Friday, 1 ·p.m . . 
-and 3:30 p.nj. Saturday anO . ' :, 
Sunday, 75 cents. 
Allllle Get v-Giin, Capito! Ms 
• center, tonl&hl thrl>u&h s~· 
• - 8 p.m .. SUQday - 3 p.m., $5 




Louisville junior M0ichelle Annstro~ Jeft~s serenaded"by Sigma Phi Epsilon member Erle Wrigllt, 
a Louisville junior. Louisville ffeshmarftnristine fiss, center, arranged. tor her roommate's birthday. 
greeting as part of last nigllt's • Anything for Money" C\'ent, sponsored by the fraternity. · 
SIG E~s: Doing. 'anything for money' 
" II 's nol ovt r yet, babe," said 
Thomas Jordan, a junior from Franklin, 
Tenn. 
' Louisvt Ile sophomore Pete ielley 
was the grand finale. He cracked his 
knuckles and loill Arn>sd-ong 1o·ue 
down O!\ her stomach. 
"Oh my God," she said, as her face 
tiu-ned red. "Christie, I swear to God." 
: "A Ml body massage, that's what 
she riee,ds," Said Thomas, as the 
• I 
. ♦ Asof" 
brothers sat al the foot oflhe bed. 
Flu paid $27 for..the surprise . 
·•J'm4r0nna till Christie wlien ya'II 
leave,• Armstrong said, as Kelley massaged 
her back In karate chop motlons. 
"Oh you love Ill • Brackell said. 
Al 9:30 lasl night lhc 1'1-alernlly had 
raised $?l)O oflbe expc,cted $375. . 
. They held an "Anytbl111tfor ~bney · 
Nlghl". lwo years ago and may make II an 
. 9-.30 l~i 
,iiglit, the Sig 
Eps raised 
$200._ · annual event. . · 1 
"Whatever, anything. eye~ln& 111 do 
----- ii all," said Thomas· Jo~an, a junior from 
Franklin, Tenn. · · ' 
Pick up }!9Ur 
1990-9.1 ·TALISMAN · ·-
. . ·( . . . . . 
next week· irr-Gaqett.. Center,-
Room 115. 
· Noi,,,,i,t,,, 7, l991· 
A& KA_4>M AKA AM1 AOil XO Af4 4I8 l:K 
.. ... 
~ Congrqlulqlions t~, ' . ·w 
-~ . ·.: Bobbi Peter.sen f 
'.<I · - · d . . :io-
~-.. . _. . - . . ar,, .. . . .. ·. ,.... . 
~ Mistianna_Holcomb ~ 
c · for bei!"H Sf!.lected as G,reek wom,en -· ~ 
-~ . ·of the mo_rJ.th, ·· , ·S • 
· Sponsored: by Panhellenic: 
.-, ' 
AS4 KL\ CZIM A . ttirJ AOH ~ Af4 f¥,8 l:K 
"GREAT FOOD, GOOD TIME" 
. MONDAY NIGHT F.q<>t&ALL 
• Two big Screen TVs 
• 19t Chlcl:ten Wings 
$3.95 Pitchers 
TUESDAY ·· 
Happy Hour All Day ' 
All You Cart Eat Shri~ ... $6.95 
. BLUE PEARL LIVE 
.. ~NES~AY . 
$1 .00 Margari1a 
$2.9:; Nachos 
$1 .95 !~rted Beer 
'THURSDAY NIGHT-
CLASS PARTY. 
_;.. 341 Diinks . 
_$1 .50 LOOQnecks 
,5-9 19¢. Wings . 
BLUE PEARL 
FRIDAY AND SAl'LIRDAY NIGHT 
15% WK_U II:> Discount on Dinner Entree 




, . . .. ' 




.... \-l\1 .. ~-_6·_ .'. _· n·_· _  -_ -_ •r:~-1-·5_ .329-8067 _ .. \I;)~ OPEN DAI;L Y f2 NOON-9:i>M .. 
CLOSE[?-SUNDA YS · 
. LA):AWAY"NOW. 
FOR CHHISTMAS . 
• -,'l' 
1901 Rus·seUville Rl 
. · Bowling G~een·, I\Y · 
. 781-"9316 .. . 
Open Mon-Sat . 
. ·. . ~pa.~p.m." .. 
.. -~·-~ ,. INlERNATIONAUY RECOGNIZED ARTIST 
OVER 20 YEARS EXPEIUENCE , • 
. COVER-UP OR R£WORkJNG OF OID OR CRUDe TAT:l'OO 
FINE.LINE. OIUENTAI. TRADmONAL. BLACK TRIBAL 
. AND FMITASY .ART . · · , . 
STATEANO L'OCAl. ;\if.ALTiiDEPARTMENrlNSl'ECTP.D' 
. ANO APPROVED • ·• . • , . ' , 
HOSPITAi; UKE STERIUZA TION 
IOO'l6 NON:TQXIC COSMETIC DYES' , 
YOUR DESIGN OR OtJRS 
PRIVACY ALWAYS AVAILAJII.£ 
·•r-Ai~t~·A:~=10N 
, ,1 ~l i: CHURd{'''ST ... NA~HVlLLB ~ 
. I . : . -
.• . ' 
-I 
C t 
.. •. N.,;,,..1.-199i .. · • . . -· . "ilenN · ' 
-:· ·· PwosA·u-.G~l)der bi~atWe~tern?_· 
~ -
. Pap9 · 
· .. .... , ..................... . people. · , . . 
!\,cent Monnie Ha11kln1 11ld iii doe1n't know 
why ihe. re1olullon ca■e out or .tbfl bl.!!•• and he 
wo11ld hawe. prererred to reriew .It berore 'Volln1. 
But Han~ln, lald he votell ror II becaute It ~oundt 
like a aood way to check rc{r 1ender blu: • 
ig1na_ K~pj}Et 
F~f~rtc;ler's o·ay bi Clla■bleu; but II died ~or lack ~ a MCond. P.~ pbone ■HHIH were left al Cha■ble"' office 'JHlerilay. JI• dldJi'I l'eturn the calla, ••d he ~dn'l be Nll<hed at bo- lut nlsht ror co,a■ent. 
.. 
" Fal■le.11 Hid Cba■ blen •P_ proached l\•r and 
·brou,bt bfa ,-lutlOI! lo her .U.Ollon a month a,o. 
Belon \bat fliculty had eiipretted concem earlier 
to Pal■len about piider blat at W..Wrn, the tald. 
' Tbell Falmlen tald the looked at lb• buclcet and 
dltccwv,d •-1ntereat1 .. tblnp" about Hlarlet. 
lloat ottbe lop-paid poalUont are hejd by male,, she 
Hid, 4.nd moat or tbe bottom' pald are held by 
remalea. There'• alao ·ntu'y lncot11latency among 
male, end relllalea who have the nme poalUena,i he 
nld."Fai■len woulcln1 elabo,-te on herflndlnp. . 
Falmlen Hid° tome re1ent1 l(new about the 
resolution, although she can't recall who nw IL 
·Falinlen Hid ,he wu intendln1 to tell the 
rellenu about the reaolullon al· !Unch berore the 
meeting, but •1i allpped my mind." 
Faculty Re1ent Eupne Evant,Rld Falmlen''r\ 
propo11I say, nothing that \be .-,,.alive aclipn' 
Noveiil. 9; 1874 
4& policy doean'I co••~· · . . • t don't 1ejl anything In there th"at'1 already-the law." he said. . · · . 
·The qeeallon' or 'why the resolution surfaced 
without con,~IUng ot~I' re,enu•h~ puuled tome 
Jfflnifer Johnaon oi.o gotllsrtd il\{OfflMlllon 1h11 
'""V· . 
. . 
HAVE ·1T .ALL.? Philippians 3:8 - I consi4ei-_ everything a loss comp.ared to the surpassing ·greatness of 
lffiowing Je.~us Christ my Lord. · 
· Yes, you can have it all. -
all that really matters: Romans 8:32 - He who did not spare his own 
Son, l>ut gave him _up for us all - how will ~e 
not also, along with him, graciously •give us 
Jean M. Almand . 
Library Public Services 
---..... 
·~11 things. · 
✓ . . . . , . 
-Matthew 6:20 - B\lt store up for yo~r-!ielves 
treasUfes in heave~, where moth and njst do 
. . ~ ~c. · not destroy, and where thieves dQ not break · 
in and steal. j 
•·i,sor by th~~ncie~sign~ac'ulty ~ild S\aff. Pl8!1s; f~I free y; ~s to find out ~or,e about how you can -ha_ve 1t aJI! . · 
Dr . .,k>llirM. ~ 
Chemistry 
Dr. William R Howard Sue Lynn McG11ire 
,L\llied Health . Library Special 
Dr. Eatl F. Pear&0n 
yhemistry 
Dr. Frank R. Toman. 
8iology 
Robye Ander.son · ·.Dr. John H. Cren.taw 
Physical Education·& . • Computer Scienc.e · 





Dr. R/Jdolph Pr s Of. Joseph L. Trafton ' 
Philosophy & Religion . 
Rl!Cfeation . · 
.or: Donald w. Bailey 
Biology . . 
Carole E. Baum 
EngUsh · . 
Dr. Daniel Biles 
Mathematics 
Lucy Daniels 
Library Public Services 
Dr. Valaene Dunham 
Head, BiolQgy .-
Marjorie G. Dye . 
Student Flnancial,Aid 
Mary Barr l:fumphrey 
Matliematics 




Dr. Eula Monroe 
,Jl-~er Ed~ tion 
Dr. Ruth Morriss 
Music, retired 
Dr. Cliarmair1e A. · 
Mosby . 
Biology _ 
Samuel H. Riner 
Account_ing 
Dr. Ri:hari:i-vr'routmM 
·, t:te~d. History 
Dr. Joseph -A Uveges 
Government" · 
Joyce M. Uveges 
College He)ghts . 
Bookstore 
"or. Larry P. 'Elliott 
Marcella Brashear Biology . . 
~ of the ~eside_nt · 
· Dr. Peggy Keck 




Howard E. NeWJon 
. Library Special 
.eoa~s · 
Mary Rose Roa'ley D. Veitsqlegger 
l:lealtti ~rvlces. retired Accounting : 
Retired ;James W. Faix 





Music . · . 
Or. Carol Brown • • .•. 
=~~ 
Helen B. Brown Nwslng . 
. 
Physical Education 
Dr. Scott Focd. 
David T. Kelsey 
. Music , .. 0r.~s. Nomn 
Music . 
RayW. Rose 
Physical Education & 
Recreation, reti~ed • 
Kristie Kennedy · -Mary.C. Samole 
Dee 'Gibson Credit:Uniolls. Dr. Thomas C. Noser ··. College ~eights · 
Biol°OY . 
Commun~Affairs & · Economics . ' ,Foundation . 
·Special Ev ts, retired.. Sharon L. Law • ·. · · 
· . · -, ' "Mµsic ' · ' Or. Regis O'Conl\()r . Dr. Herbert N. 
Neva,"8.Glelow . ••· , . : :.-~ .-..• ~•. , ... , , ; rCommunications:~ Simmons · . 
Career Serv{ces_ •·· •Joan ;V. Lindsey . : . •·· · Broadcastiig, . Teactier E~tion: 
Center.· · International Student 
Vil'glnla M. Hanks 
Mathematics 
· Affairs · - ~~~ . Adolfina V. Simpson . l...lbniry' f>:ut,>.liC Services 
Cathie B,yarll Franc,es l;laydon 
~ of Ediqtion Home Economics & 
Carol M. Lockhart 
English Juanita Park 
Teac:her.Education 
. Or. John Long . ' . ~ · 
Or • .John s: Spraker 
Mathematics · · ·: 




Pi;yeis J ; C&usey 
College of~-
·. FamMy Uvlng 




Philosophy & Religion . Or. Kay Payne 
Dixie Mahurin 
- Athletics , 
.. . 
• · ~neyMcCurry 
· Blotog,/· 
Communication & . . · 
Broadcasuig 
.. -.. 
Lariv Peat1 · 
Nile Safely . 
. Becky St~r '. . 
Mathe.malics. : < 
Dr. Josepf! F, Stokes . 
M!lthemata" / · 
' Dr. Jack w:Thacker 
History , 
Donald Wade 
Computer and Info: 
• Syste_ms 
Dr.w..lda~ 
. M_athem_atjcs '1 . · .· 
Dr. Steven 0. White . . 
Accounting 
_Kenneth.N. Whitley _ 
Health & Safe!Y 
D.r.~ictuird R: Wilson 
Healltl&Safe~ 
Dr. Larry J. Winn ~ 
Communication & 
~~ling 





lumoN: On the rise, llgaitJ;. ""'1 """"All~ A4ll ~ AMI A .. A,\ll ■ ", ,I •• lo M & n ''! . . Stale, Murray St~te, orthe~ n K11ntuch 'a~d -~ 'TfianR:,you -. . . . ; 
Stlllle6&a altetldlnc Western In t!Ml mo.,7I schooi . Kentuc'Y State. . . 
yew bad to..., t3(IO ID unual tulUOD: . Jlead said the CIUHul,llon _pollcy wor.k well and ~ fior. _tft:t !J{a[{ow_. .· ,Un Pa_ rtyl . ?;j 
la llm-P4, ,dlldfflb ylll ba.¥e to aliell oui a cool Is~ bes_t ~llernallve. ' , . . (1 ~ 
$1.4001oall ndcoll 9ntbc •••••• -' lfwebadsellulllonJualbuodonbencbmarll •,.,., 1 ,:_;f ·c,_ • 
. HIii. · . · . naUtu1lon1,"1bosalcl,"ftwouldhaY41~nblgber." · ·yv~ -~_TeSOgum, t~Uf-~yOU ._ ~ 
The late t tult on lncteues ♦ -" · Woatetn's undcrgraduale,lu lion plu\ fees.Ibis 5 · 5 
were pau cl ' 'at· Mon4a)''s . . . . Jcarls$720asemealerforllalerealdenlsand$2,020 •<• are OUTS.;--+ers~tyf . 
Council on High r£ducallon wllrlMto a.scme~ler_l'oroul-j>f•slatll~denls . . . ·. • • .. "''", . v,v,• • > 
mcellns In Loulsvlll ci . Sta te ~ . Weslern's lotal tuition for nexl year, Including i:1 ·· [II , 
reslona l unlvcrd.Ues' lulllon ·'fl/I fees, probably won't b S\ll unlil lalc:r 1h11 spring. < _n-t: _ Jis' teT.'S , J'. t> 
will tic,~ its •~n1$1,3001o . acling Admlssloiu, Dlr1>clor Dqbra Gray sa id . ;J.~ !-'J , ~ 
$1 ,3'@ In 1!_"2·13 and $T.400 In -year for,11- S11/dcnl recs vary 0-o~ year lo rear, and lul year's 5 · · · 
tllllS-114. . . . ·• . · On.al number w~n1 sci unll! Aprfl. . < ,J211ipfi.a 'l)e{ta Pi 
. The CH£ policy on .lull lon state Grcenvllle_lunlor Andrew Alkins said he had lo 
was adopted ln ,, 11182 .• 11 gcl af\J ll-\lmejoba~Wal-Martloolfscllullloncosts. AAn A"::A AA .f!. A-=.JA' ;~· A:::A A' .. "'. A-=.A A•'n 
lncreues hllllon In proportion . st14de11ls. "When I Oral came lo school I dldnn,avc to have u .;;.u u •~ =i .;;.u LUJ .c.u LU• Mith si,te per eapllsi penonal · ~ a job," be said, "but now I prelly JnUch have to work .__,...., __ ____ .,.,_ ______ ..;.._..:., ___ _, 
lncom , Cllt: ••1nancc Dlrttlor full -time lo take aome -of th e burden off of my •• 
Ann Mead said. · parents.• · · • 
The policy a lso uses tuition "benchmark " · Western Exccullvc Vice President Pa\JI Cook · 
J nstllut ion In other slates to dclc rm lne· tulllon. said lulllon probably will continue lo· rl sc. II has 
ralcs. Bencbmarll lnsll&:ullons arc similar In size lnc"!,'asl'(I every year since lll'l9-80. 
• nd. structure to ' Kentucky's ri~e regional ~As long as that policy Is hf place, we'll probably 
unlvenlUes: Western. ~tern Kcntucl!y, Morehud continue lo have Increases.• · 
ASG-sponsored.a.dio· show wants 
students' input on major'issues 
■ Y lllAeAN H • rF : allow students to call ln and ask 
The Associated Stlldcnl questions, Holcomb Aid. ASG 
Govcrnm.ent lakes lo the airways officcn, school adminlslralon 
today to gel student Input on a and mcmben of the commuolty 
.varicl,y ofwucs. . will appear on the pttgram. 
ASG Is sponsoring a l~mlnulc ASO broadcast two shows tasl 
radio show lhal will air at ~ week lhl\l dcalt'witb the 
Tuesday and Thursday on c.!'.;!';:;., _controvccsy surrounding the 
radio s!Jlllon WWIIR.111 .7. . Boarcl.ofRcgcnts_and student 
TodllY's show will foc,us on the Rcgcnl llcatber F almlct1, who 
impact lhal studcnl voten liad on . a lso isASG prealdenl·Thc shows 
•TUcsday'.s tcction John Seiber were In ""5P9nse lo rumors thal 
ASG admlnlstrallv~ vice · t' al_ml~n-•~epted a diamond 
Chairman Joe tracanc. 
"The l'C$J)OI\SC was so great." , 
llolcomb said, •we decided to 
broad.cast lhc ahow twice a week 
Instead ofollce.• . 
· Future programs will address 
the Student Health Scrvlcc, lhe 
Western Kentucky Universi ty 
Credit Union; campus Improve-
ments and higher education. It 
"Through this program, we arc• 
hoping lo nnd out .,.hat.,iudcnt:s 
want done a rot.ind c.ampus," 
Seiber said. prcsl.dcnt. will .be lhe anDJ>unccr, . bracelet O-Om 0~ ofRC1CenL< . 
"'L'!\c show should be fairly rr=~._;,,!!======,.,,,.,,,,====;,,,,,===""""""" 
upbeat thl~ weell llnce l.broo or ~~~~~~~ L 
. dorsed for city COl)1mlsslon were hi' E·t-· s;O'n'l_. a 
elected," said Seiber, a·~ nlor _. --~ "! • ~ 
l'rom Hendel"SjMlvi llc, Tenn. 
~ formalfy endorsed · 
4qhnny Old_ha:n, Joe DeMlng. 
RoW>ie Bond and Flora Temple-
ton Stwirt for B9wlfng Green City 
Commwlon. Oldham, Denning 
and Bond were elected along 
wilh lnc11111benl Ca{OI Mcivor. · 
1be pUfl)OIC of.)he show is to 
allow stl/(lenls to express their 
conccint and yolcc opinloM 
•l>oo/1 c,mpua Issues, saljl · 
· lllsUanna Holcomb, ASG public 
relaUons vie.e"llresldcnL · . 
~h ~bow v,ill ad~ a _- . 
sp1.,e10c I_Ol?,ic, feat_un: a g,i<;st and' 
,. : 
will .ho~ nd~iion· 
~ Fr~~~· 8th 
at-4p:~· i~ ~~ H~ 
Everyone is welc~ 
to attend. 
. ALITILE Off . THE 'TOP 
IKE· 
OMINOS. 
.How You ~e·Pizza At Home. 
♦ . . 
'Domino's knows bow you like to pile on the toppings. .. 
. Alid Boy, can.we pile 'cm oo! 
♦ 
Serving WKU 6r V!clnlty: . . Scimg Bow ling Giun: 
781-9494 781-6063 
. t)a} Ccnl'tr Street l,0,_'31 ~.11)'-hu · 
Presenting sportcoats from the 
-~ _-sMA• •i•i• •2-•1•o•P.•PIN •• G. ••■ Au~tin R~ City Collec'tion. Their 
attitude is urban, thekoutlook . . . ■ 
inten'tational;.Tailoi:ed 'fro~ pu~ . · $ s•. 99 ·$ 7· 99 I 
English woolens,.the·collection's ~I ·· · · · · . ; ·: ' ■ 
· · - I · .: • · • I 
variety of colors and silhouett~s I ·. FOlt ONE FOR lWO I 
reflects the diversity of city style. I · l 
Visit oilrsioreSQOn ... • , . , . ■ Expires·:· ll_-l§µJ.l . ■ . · SPI013&0138I · 
., . . . . . . . . . . J • . SPI0220I0223 I } ~ -~ .: . -~'.a5-ffi=:?.:f:'~~·:, 
.:iory~er-I-i~lfitisli~-:,) ~ ~$---- s ·~;E2$-T?1P2PIN:9 : . 
Noy,, _'availabl~.'at . I _. · · • · · • · : 
L. both locatio1is··· . • FOR ONE FOR J1VO I 
. ; . '. . r . : EJ<plrcs: 11: 19-91 . ■· SPI0197~1911: 
-Downtown.& ,•- ~~--: ... - .... :..-....... =• 
·Tb· oro· ughbred . ·· ::=-:::.=:-.:--·~-~--~• 
- li•.11!11••-------------· 
• Sg_ qare. , . . .' ' LlmllecfcleMfYatN to.,... .. drtmg. . 
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•Tnl uialtwrr/Hfflllll . 
Coach Jeff Hullineyer hammers home a spike during ~sterday's work out •. 
Beach· voll~yball 
coach~s. first love 
♦ 25-year-old Hulsmeyer gave 
up plans to attend l(!w school 
BY J1,, NATIOIU 
So,wllh $300 lri hi s pocke t and lhc 
address 6r a fri e nd of a friend , ll~e 22-
year-o ld. llul s meyer loaded up h is 
Oldsnioblle O_mcga and hcaded)"or Long 
B~ach. Calif 4. , · 
Volleyball coac h J e rr llulsnieyer sp~n l Whe n he a rrived , he found no one to 
the s umme r of IU88 In a rather unu sua l meet him. but a key lo th e house unde r 
fll.'hion . The Loulsvjllc native hit the Ca l I the mal "When I went in. they had poste rs 
fornla beach volt'cyball circuit and played of The· llcallcs a nd Bruce Sp r ingsteen 
· agai nst some of tire best players In fhc, hanging on the wa ll .'" he s:i id , " sb I knew 
world. · · I'd lit r ight In " · · 
. llul smcyer1 no'!" 25, allended Ke ntucky As soon as he a r rived, lluls meyer start• 
as a pollllcal scie•nce major with plans lo ed scouting the ro mpelilion, "There was a 
allend law school ·. big gray cloud, which was Los Angeles to 
. ·But llulimeye r had seco nd thought s the nortt, , so I dr.cided lo i:o ' soulh." he 
about giving up his fi rs t love, volleyba ll . sa id . · • 
for a career In law. "I had played Indoor . Aner stopping at e:vcry ,beac h to find 
. tournaments through lhe ,USVBA al lhc competiti on, Jl ulsnleyer settled 'in New 
double-A level and won," he said. "So l port Beath, where he m~ved lo s tart hi s 
knew mon~y could be made by playing.• career. 
lluls~c e r d eoldcd that hi s best 
course cllon was 10 travel 10 sunny · li e found lhal bteaklng Into the play 
was no easy la s,k The belier players 
California to train and play against the wouldn't eve·n ta lk lo him " Orsi. "There 
best In lhc world . "As a player, 1 alwl;' was a big pecking order on the beach. and 
k<>pl looking for a h~her level of comj, 1• you had to work your way up," hi; sa id . Bui 
lion lo pl ay against, e said. ' · Uulsmeye r evenl-ually got lo play against · 
The Idea .was a bi nerve-wracking for the belie r players a mf earned their 
his parents. "They thought I was a little - - ------------~ 
<razy, but Ibey tried to support me nit. · S 11 a I Ac N , I!' A• 1 1 · 3 
To~rs extend win Streak, 
get reveng~-against Xavier 
•.B Y J I FF N AT I ci N a 
Wc5tcrn dampened X avie r 's senior 
app recia tion fes t l vllles somewhat b.t 
defeati ng them In • · 
three.games, 1$- 11 , 1$- ♦ 1he . 
7.a nd 15-13. 
With Tuesd~y•s v1c• 1 
tory In Cincinnati, the . VOll~yball 
Toppers galne<f a • 
. meas ur e of reve nge te~ Plays 
for the loss surrered lo 
Xalilllli,!'ar l le r ;\hi s 
sca1r.i In l,he llilllop-
pcr Invitational. 
" It was · "pretty 
good, " Cpach J e fl this 
llul s mcyer sal d : · 11. ·weeke-". 
was their senior night, "I' 
s~ J guess Ii wasn't a 
happy night for them." 
Xavi er didn 't .make II easy for .the' 
Tops, especially In the third ii•me. Dow n· 
13-U, lhc Toppers score d si x straight 
points to take the game and the match. 
. The Toppers we re led· by sen ior 
Miehe e Mlngu•. wlA; lallled· 16 kill~ and 
hit , and Cindy Bradley. who had ;i2 
win improved Wesle;u·s~ rd lo 
25- : w"hllc X•~lcr·s dropped_ to 26 7 . · 
s ter n is rid i ng a 16-ga mc winning 
streak._ . · . 
The Toppers will next play al the llut-
lc r ln viialional in Indianapolis. Western 
firs t plays ll llnols-Chlcago tomorrow at 4 
p.m. CST. On Saturd ay the Toppers wil l 
face host Buller al no(!n .and fin ish up 
wllh Wlsronsl n-~Hwaukcc al 4 p.m, 
. ·l - : . -· . 
-~Seniors filled with ~moti9n, 
memories fot· last 4ome:game. 
BY CAaa AilNA · · li~eforhlm. .. · · 
-------....;..-..,. ~---. - "I almost.,nave-to.aay I'm IN>m,Bowllng 
Senior Joe~ Johnaoo 1at In !bf hall . G n," he said. "I'm ready to p-aduate, 
leadi(III to the football offices In Smith but I'm not' ready to leave.• · • · • 
Stadt~m~~nt~-!~~~<!fl;~e: · .. ':; . . Sio(.,,.aay•1 i:30p.m.gamelnSmlth'ljtj,-; .;,• 
wall. ._ · • · , ~ . · • . · dlum ap(ut Eastern Illinois will be hi• 
"T~'1waen-l came,ln,"aenld. lutho1D8pme: . . : • · . 
The photo 11 one oflbe 1987 team. · "I will not play UIY more footbal l atler • 
which went 7-4 under Coach Dave this,• he said of the .euon. "II' • a really · 
Roberti. The Toppen heat Eut4m 1111· emotional thlna. You reallte that you\oe 
nol.1 •111 that .euoo. played since maybe gnde school, and this 
Johnaoo 1b90lt hll head 1lowty and 1 11 the-!ui home pme In front otlbe 1i0111e 
said, • n . . yean.• , crowd. 11111.i<e• • penon realty ii.,. a.110 ·• • 
.. Bl! bu been with the Toppen lonaet percent elTort. • · · 
than any c11rrent player. B.• redlblrted In • Thoae thouat,ta are familiar to the 
1987 before playln, defenalve bait and senlon af.they p~ for Saturday'• 
now ouulcfe ll!Mbaclter. . anemoon p-aplnat the Panthen. The 
Now, he II near lhe end olhla On"' · 
year In a pl•~~ hu bllcom6 uec:ond • u •• i" o '.' • , Pa•~ 1 a 
.1 • • • I 
. • . .'\ . . · .,,,..,, Wiilll'....,vH,lnll,il 
~ Coac:I! Jim ':(feutzer demonsttates ~SFJe syategy ~rir« practice. 
Collqt Hti(/1,ts Herold ♦ 1111milay, November 7,: 1991 ~ Pagt I I 
.. 
. ' 
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.RECREATIONAL 
SPORts·.PAGE 
• .,..#- . . • . 
· ·. ·: : .··. ~ :.Officials Make· the Calls 
. ~ing yellfd a.k..e ius t , . "I ~s~ to re fe ree Ila.& Milburn. had ne.v.er referee<! that ,bffi~iating was. easier 
1bo1u eve~y deciB )'.OU football games for little klas . before this year. "Sometimes -Ulan he had expected, "It's 
mab at work would tena to in. my hometown. This is .a I like it; ,the teams are really ~ty fun, It'. g_ood ·way-to 
be rather d iscoura.&ing: but lo.I different,. a. lot harder. rude but I like -the people l make mo11 , .Offlciat11\g 
for the· Jntramura,reterees, The teams ,gripe a lot , but -work with. Usuallylhe girls Isn't too~ ·'ft's easier ihan 
i\Js all part of t)le iob. · · · the best you can.do is i&Jl9re argue with us more than the I though t Wll\!ld be. When 
. Thb ear over 20 students it and :go along with what guys. The girls whine 11bout peo~e mplain, I usually 
are officials · ·in the you caRed/ olficial Bryan every little lhlng:'.' 1 • • )USt re tliem."· . 
lntramura~-Recreational Bramlett, a P.sychology Journalism .Jll!l.jor Pam · " e officials are the 
Sports Department. These. major frorll Louisville, s:ud, Kiggins agreed, "TIie people bac.kbone of the- intramural 
students re{eree student ·" I' ve seen a lot of bizarre l work'wilh are great and !he · sports program. Without 
intr'amural· sports, pl.iys ·that I've never &een teams are great"lb get along them, lhe thousands of 
tournaments, and faculty before. It mab!s It fun."· with until'OWy starfplaying. competitive games .and 
intramural events. Owensboro freshman Jbri I don' t care ifl call the game events that are scheduled 
;wpreciates i>ffi'dals," DebbY. 
Cnerwak, director of 
Intramural-Recreational 
5P<_!rts. . 
SldOub . , 
The skl club will be going 
to ' Breckenrldge, Col'tirado. 
Jar<uary 3-10: Anyone 
ln_teresled in go/ng on the 
tnp . can receive m·ore 
iawrmation l:,;v .calling the 
lntramura.1 -R'ecreatfonal 
Sports Dep<!rtment at 745-
5216. . · . 
perfectly, they'll :-Yind each year would · be 
something to complain ' imP.<)s'sible . . I fe.el that the 
about." · stuclents don't a~ate the TvbyTNlt • • 
Clifton.Caldwell , part- . officials enougd but .then ·M•n•~f!Z~u-i-~ 
time administrator in charge again, nobo y ever l9ov. tt-t• . . . 
of officials said, "Being an r--·-:-----~£.u~ ... -:-:..u. :iij. ~-~~il'.]~~~~:t====:;:i;;=~ lntramuraf. official is ·a job • 
that a lot of people hate •''?"Ii , . . · . · because. of tne ·abuse . . t .':~!r•\) ~youwalk_forexera_,e,dontstroll?r saunter. U 
respect all-the students that . ~ii . . you re not working up _a lillle sweat, you re probably 
hang with us becaus~ it is , , !"'I pu-'1!ngyounelfhanl enough .. On theotherhand, 
one of the -wors t jobs 11 •. ~~ -~. 1fyoulind,younelf~uflinj1andpuffingorun:iblcto 
student can have.n • . , .. ·- .canyon a ronvenali<>n wtth a co-wallcer, you re 
Freshman Robj!rt Bra felt " i'..-::i: · walking.lW fast . · 
· ~CIIIA A . 4-1 
~DellaThela . ~ 
~T=- t~ 
Pi K1P1>e Alj>ha A 0-5 
Alp/II Gan-.na Aho 0-3 
'4EI(S~U. NIQWESI 
- ' 3--0 ~ Ferodou1 2·1 
~ . ·0-1 
. !=CA Prayww.tricn 1-2 
NBCI fOOWLL NOffD1 
Sudden Impact 5-0 
Idols 4· 1 
f'llf,l>ou18P- 3-2 
,. fBAJE8MTY XOUE1iM & I 
Phi Della The4II I · 1-0 
· lan.ibda CN C · . o-o 
SigmaCN . . (j.() 
. Sigma... . 0-0 
~·-t:t:=r ~ 
........ _,_ . .,....._, 
_,_,._,. . ,.,..,,,......,. 
.... ~ . 
w L 
1'.'°Posse · . 
2. Bemis 
3. Show Girts· 
4. Kappa Delta • . 
5 . . Jdolettes · 
MEtfS YQU,EVBAU, JOPI> 
1. t<appa~A 
2. SmQoth Characters 
3 . . Osterlch Brealt) ' 
4. Lambda Cb1 B·. 
5. Tennesse Pride . 
~ 1.ile Shots ,· 
1. ~Sums 
P_oll taken MoQday, Novemllfir_ 4. a: Grtyho'ul,lds~• 
9. Phi l>ella Theta 
. ": 
- 10. Guns · 
~YQLLEYBAU.ilP I , 
b<ealll - 1-0 
Beect,81.ms · ·1-0 
D.Q.C. 1-0· 
· Gl.ri1 1-0 
Suddan Impact , 0-1 
Spiwn'1 Boys • 0-1 
FCA Prayw Watricn 0-1 
8-.INewaBN,s . 0-1 
'4EN'3~lliltQ ■ · 
- 1-0 Une Sholl 1-0 
. W.clg . 1-(1, 




Oollll Sigma Pi 0-I 
COACH 9f .THE YEAR · 
Chris Straub is the Fl,tg 
F-oolbell Coach oi the Year 
for tlie mens teams. He ' 
displa)'!!d exttllent ' 
abilities during'the 1m10n 
whlle coachlna Sbdden 
hhpact. He wiu rec-e!ve a 
&ft 1111111 from · · 
~~·a. 
~ppa Delta's flag 
footl,a!J roach.Mike Cay 
WU choeen as the Coach 
of the Year of the female 







. N-,,;, 1; 1,fJ91 . , . . :y . JlerlN 1 
o scount: IEACH: T,Oppers g'pt coach 
:from· Califor.nia pr<i circuit 
WKU Students·and Fa(ul(y ,. 
. t f).t -: .C·H I(\):° A · 
• I • • • • • • • • 
· . · · · · · pl-,.• · · .,beach phraaea, and be and. the 
c·e■,fl ■••• · P ■ o ■. Paoa 11 . Re Onllhed elahth In that 1ur(er guys k4!pl me laughing a 
respect · tournament and beat a team that . lot." , 
Besides playing ln'game1 ror . Included American national llul1meyer came lo Western 
two or three hour., Bul1meyer team member Eric Salo. · because a woma.Jl he was elating 
trained more than 1l11 hours a The ' beat opponent, a.I the time w'a) a gn dµate 
'day. Training Included running llul1meyer ever raced were ihe student hcir'e. Then · C9ach 
three miles a day In Hnd or duO' or Tim llovaland and Mike Charlle .Oanlel1 wu looking (or a 
knee-deep water, Interval w.ork.· Ood·d, · three•tlme ·world g_ra\!uate . aullla!'I ,' and 
and drill workwllb the ball. champion,. •we ,cored doubre Hullmeyer landed the Job In 
Huliineyer supported hlmaelr n It ( ih hlc!h IUBU . lte became head · coach gu~•·o O em; w wu a aner Daniela loll. 
by takln11 a ·ntsht job u a waller.· pl!!J, b_ulloal UHO, he uld. Huhmeyer said he dldn'I 
• ."I wu 11> waiter al Coc:0'1, which Th4! highest flnl1hea (or ·anllclpale the we,tcrriJob would 
to me wai really kind o·r llke a lluluney, r "Were three fourth - be permanent. "In the spring 1 
.· plce Denny's," he uld. "It was a place marlrl, all wl_lh partner thought I'd head out to California 
good . 11tuatlon,. though . The · Rick Ownbey, an ~x-major league and pick up where I leR olT." he 
nexlble lioura let me play all pitcher with the New York Mell · said . · .. . 
day, work al night, and pl111 gel a a11d SI. Louis Cardh1als: llulsmcycr ·••ld his days as a 
n-ee meal." · •ile wu th e' llereolyplcal player -aren't over, and he still 
Hulsmeyer vlvld.ly rememben .Callrornla b~ach peraoqallly," play• In s_everal lourn_a mcnls 
· his nnt tournament al lhe Santa Hulimeyer • •Id . ~lie had b i's during Ilic summer. ~I 11111 .don'I 
ft(onica Pier . "The volleyball lawn chair and would all ba ck feel as or yet that I've quit," he 
olTlclalswereactuallyrolllnglhe and take ~ easy. ue ·used all the ', Hid. "I'm Just' on an-extended 





SENIORS: Topper$ remember 
. •. 
going i o form a ·speci al bond, like 
«;oNflNU&D P ■ o ■ PAH II a ramlly;" he sa id . " It 's j ust like 
seniors will be escorted ~lo the that . You' re away from homo, 
neld by their parents ,orparont and these are th~ guys you see 
repreaenlallvei 10 minutes all the lime. It's something that 
1i'-REE BREAKFAST 
(FOR .. WKu· STUDENTS 
beforo klckorr. . · ·will be mlssecl." 
The group 1landlng.on tho · All woul·d like lo nnlsh the 
neld before tho game will riot be home SCHOR with a illln aner 
one or player's•, 1ome· ienlors gol n~. 2-6 this season. Their 
. •sa id. It will be one orramlly. chance comes against 3.5 team , 
•you . ~ve to .b!lcome that has losl four or Its games by 
allac!lca _when you've been here one point ap,lcce. . '; • 
10 long," Johnson 1■ ld . ~Thue Eas tern· Illinoi s · Is an 
ar~ the guys that once you 'leave unranked team and Is nnh In lhe 
you come liack.(or. Really, we're • Gale)"ay Conference. 
not f'rlendi . We're brothers." . Senior defensive !3ckll) Brian 
. He has roomed with senior . Ca.noy has been al Wesler.n r~r 
lallb'ack Herb Davia ror three two years; ' . · --...... · 
years. ~H'e mlihl as wdl have the Canoy• two years have . bl!lm-
key to' lllY hollle," Johnson said. ~ough Ume lo collect mcm~~e, . 
Davis -wb~ bu played three I want ~o keep my helmc • he 
or the fo~r y~ars he has been al ::!.\ :J.~t!: ':!~, h::::,~ ~•:a:1~ 
~esle_rn , 1111d Saturd ay Is ·Joe Campbell In the Middle ' 
l~'!°~nl lo bl_m. " Tcnne11ee game this season. 
We r,e an close, he Hid o( Terry Brady has bee n al 
hi s teammalel. " I 'm ilad vie Weste rn for three years as a 
learned lo nghl through the Ups . ta\ iback. • · • 
add dow!"· We stuck lo~elher as lie .has ·pl~_yed footb;ill for 15 
a family becausci Iha\ s wb~l a year s.. " I started when· 1 was 
ramllyi11upposed to do." : seven," he 1■ld ."ll!a been a long 
. Th!• 11 -quarCerback -Brian t ime. II'• winding ilown, though." 
Browning•• fourth year al . · Uke the other-seniors, he! said 
W~Uern . "Speclal memories, · It II bis teammll'les he ·will 
Herb," he uld, grln!]lng al Dllvls • remember'•• lhe season end, . 
nearby. . . •. "Just,lbe g11y1, being ar'>und the 
"When you spent •• inuch guys • ho 1■ld . ~If you don't 'mill 
lime with a group of people with It, yJu•v11 been playing the game ' 
~ch d,:,voted .to one goal, y~u•re for all tho wrong re&JOns:•· 
ARE YOU LOOKINtfFOR A PLACE TO'l{A VE YOUR 




Take a drive out to 1316 Old Louiaville Road and check out 
our building. · We offer a.beautiful room far from any 
residential area. Step out. and pa_rt;y under the stan i!) the 
-privacy of our Oriental Gardtns. W}len you book a party l!t 
' Manhattan Towers you decide who your guest will lie: 
Av-1)able 24·ho111'8 a day. 
7 days a week,for yow:_eD,joyment. 
. 1318 Old l.ouisvlne·Boad 
. Ul-88l8 or 84i-9084- .• 
NO'l111NG.COMPARBS TO IIANIIA'lTAN TOWERS 
·. Each Sunday Morning· at 10:30 p.,m. 
·in the Baptist St_ud~nt Union, Building 
· · (Across from East Hall) . . 
ilr kfast i_ncludes·: JU:.i~~' dough~uts-, 
I 
' & Bible Study 
Sponsored by Living ·Hope Baptist QhlJ.!ch 
1805 Westen·.Avemie 
Bowling Green, KY 42104 
I • 5 843-9462' . . 
@. Tue . ay, N_ov. 12 
· 7:30;p.m. 
Diddle Arena 
·~IHIIRJI11IL-@N· ~IEJim . 
. . 
: · fElII[L,11 ~ 
-~- . . . 
Your first chaiice·to see the 1991-92 ¥~n•s and Women's Basketball ~ams. 
. ' 




1 ~ Basketball p_oljcy 
-~-. Sfuderits-_6in: get tickets-in .advgnce.· 
or.90 minutes prior to ti{>-Off time _ ·
■., ■ •,·a • D .i,u·••• • J., wilh wlnnln,g. TIie more you wl · . lie said .hJrdldn't l\now tr he 
· · lht more lmpotlanl lhe policy woUld go lo anyl(len'1.pmes 1h11 
Wes.ttr:ii lludenC. who want_ to l!Nom-e.." . . , season. "lr-1 110 to •. ome ·1t•1 
1ee lbe metl,'• b••k; !ball l'e~m . ,Lui .year. slud cin li were · -~po,rlaneous .. 
play thl1 •~n I!' Diddle Arena .equlrccf )o pick up iickcl• ror "What's wrong ·wllh show!ng 
wlll bave I_~ pick up lli;lr,el1 ·men·• team d~ In advance, YQUr ID andjusl walk_lng ln,-11 l ltbl,r on l uesdays or r'r11ht not on game day until al\er ll(hal I wa'!I lo know,• he'sald. • 
,,,- be~theaame. · . . lhepme slarted. · Elhabethlown ! ophomoro . 
W4 want to t,y lo get people :fbat policy ·was •conl\ulng ror Belton Wall agreed. 
111,ln Ina. Tuesday I Ibo "day or sludenls, and lhal's why we did "I don'I re~lly see Ibo need 
pickup, said .Todd Davi 1. wh I we did," lhrclabi said. for sluden!_s lo gel llckels In lhe 
cooNlinalor of marllellng and He acknowledged lhal nnt place, ho said. . 
~roa'ollons in -the a\blellq sludenls could wail \lnlll the lasl · Ruucllvllle 1ophomor~ Ct:,lp , 
clj,partmenl. . moment to pick up lhelr tickets, Devasher lhinks .mos I sludenls 
Acro.rd lng 10 lhe sl udenl "The advantage or coming eatly willJ!CI lhe)r llckels beCore-lhe 
ticket policy ror men 's . 1 cl b 11 _ ls. game inslead pf Tuesday. 
baskelball sludenls will be-able IS Aoglhl 1"1 crsmca , · , " I , d I "People thal plan ahead wlU iio: 
. , • . . C CS O C a S r1e O loo n · 
lo pick _usr their ~ickels rtom 9 work an"d visit wjlh a! many Tile llckel policy . would 
a .m. lo 3 p.m._ 011 Tuesdays in students as th,!!)' could. Davis problibly work , WaM sai d, if 
front or Down \ng Unlvcrsily said. "bul someli mesyo_u' li never lhere was promollon ror the 
Cenle'r Cafoleria. · plcase·everyone." baskelball games , "Everybody 
Students will _be able lo pick Mall Love, a jµnior rrom knows lhe foolball ' gamcs arc on 
up tickets for ga~es played rtom Greenbrier: Tenn .. isnl pleased, a Saturday nlghl bu! nobody 
lhal_ Tuesday lhrough lhe II~ s_;wl he didn ' t go lo.men's knows what dales ihe baskclbali 
roliowingTuesday. , . ~.ufc lball ,games lasl sea~on , ga mes are on or who they' re 
. Bui tr I hoy clo11 I pick up • because orthe"lickel policy. playing In the Orsi place." · · 
llcket on Tuesdays. students can "The present tfcket policy is · Owensboro senior A.nna 
pick one up al the Diddlf licket kind or polntle$S," h~ said WIiiiams thlnkJ lhe new lickel 
booth. slart!ng 110 minutes before "MaYbe lf'lhey sold out and they policy wilf work . "They need 
lip-olT had a I.cam lhal _would some organhalion and I think 
Sludenls mus I show lhc1r . ,n ceJsilale" a policy. I hen it lhls will work." , • 
validated lDs to pick up a ticket would make sense Davis said lhc Ideal sl luatJon 
and show lhc lkkel and ID 10 get Love said the present lkket Is lo gel In wllh the student ID 
in ." s .tudenls also can bring IDs . policy should be removed . a nd · only, but avail_abllily or lickels 
rtom several sludenls and pick Wc'ltern should go back to lhe ror big games is a p'rOblem. • 
up tickets. way, it ·wai before las l season Ticket pickup begins Tuesday. 
ir sludenls wanl lo see Lady ;.,ften sludcnls co"ld jusl show The Toppers play the Lithuania 
Topper basketball games. lhcy their ID and sil a nywhere Ibey Sclecl Team al :, p .m. nexl 
only need l_o show lhelr U>s al 'wnnled · Friday In Diddle. 
the gale. except ror \he Bo~ling 
Green Bank liwilalional .Nov, 23-
24 . The pick-up dale for lhe 
lournamcnl is Tuesday, Nov. Jg 
·•We.didn't jusl type lhb thing 
; up ,"Alhletics Director -Louis 
Mllr~ianl said . A monlh and a 
- '. hatr'or research 1¥85 clon~. he 
said. · and. . ·various ·student 
• 
0organiial,ions su~h as Assochiled 
Stud""-' Gove rnmenl and the 
Iii Ii raisers were" talked lo. · 
"1'ht' number one lhl ng I hey 
DALE'~ JEWELRY & LOANS ~ 
LOANS-ON ALMOST ANYTHING. 
LAYAWAY ~YTHING IN THE STORE NOW 
yoR.e~~~s 
.... : ... ~ ~ 1 · ·-
1260 31W BY,PASS 





--~--~~ - .. 
~ --· 
. . ' 
Help :EK Lick .t\lzheimers · 
Disease 
Money goes to ~heimers Disease Research 
I • 
.FOCUS ON.-·ASG: , .. 
:rhe top· IO things ASG has 
'" ACCOMPLISHED: . 
10. Revised the Adopt-a-spot program , 
• • • • • I 
9. Planning for President-for-a-day, which IS' 
No~ber20 ·.· · , . - · · 
·s .. Created· the Shuttle Stop-located.aero~ 
· from the Environmental ·Sdence and 
Technology bu0ildlng_ 
7: Completed .a successful vote_r-reglstration 
dr_ive · 
6: SponsoreQ a rri/et the candidates forum 
on...Octobet-~ . . · • 
5._ Endorsed candidates for City. 
· Commission· ·~ 
4. Passed a 'res~lution·supportlr1g·~ student.-
oriented~ propos~I. for_ Health_ Seryices, 
3. ·Researc~d the -possibility of installing : 
vacuum _cleaners in eyery residence hall 
2: Creation of an AS.G radio ·show 
1: .Sponsored a_studeQt .'support r~(tyror 
·presic_lent Meredith · . 
, , requesled was a sludenl j,lclOp 
al l>llC.' -be said. Sludenls also 
wan ted pickups al Gurelt 
Center .. but there wasn:1 enough 
money.In lh budget ror a P.ickup ·--••----111!'--.. ---lllllllll! ___________________________ IIIII_ .. 
al Garreu,'he said. · · 
: lla~lanl said ichools such as c:: AMl•bBfC• 6TI-OBJC•Mn•OBIC•A-6n•OBIC•AMM)BIC•AMi•OBIC•Mn ·♦oBIC•Mfl•OBIC• . 
· O-uke a11d North Carolina .have <I 
• ;, gone lo lhls 'mct.hod .and thai It < Congratu'lat'1o'·ns to· 
has '": ~~ well . "II corre_la,lcs . U . ; : . 
~- .. ·our new initiates!· i:: ~ 
~ ,,,,~ ,l«u, 
u ~&~ 
-iii' 




o . -~~ ~ . . A"4W4 {I,,µ, 
. . .. .. . 
· . iMm11uaa, · . g _ . -.,,,tf',,.J_ .. ·· A_.,:,,,.L_ ·. s..,,,_ . . ... "'r.-'"' ~
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· Sl!lili ~- .· t . . • . . ._ ~ 1·The ~1sters.of'Atpha.Del!a P!. 
< · . Mn~BIC•MJl<>BIC•A411-0SIC•AAil-OSIC•A4{1-0SIC•AAil-0BIC~AM1 -OBIC•i\:An'-OSIC• 
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NIIMl4blr 7, 1991 
Ptck.up your '19~91· Talisman.· next 
· : w~ek in Qarr~tt Center/ ·Rool'l) 115_ 
· :: YE~i;ow· :aaa. 
co,· · 
. P~rty Ti"'.le! 
Remember: "The ThinklnQ Fellow Calls a Yellow." 
~~aa. 
843~3232. MolotldTulS-C. 24 lbnaOay 
· · .§$i N~tional Car Rental. 
Affordable One-Way Rentals 
Open 7 Days A Week, 
.tan~!! 
·:-.. _---'.'"-.....; · 842-5252 · . 
. : J586 Old· ~ouls~ll~ Rd .. 
C 
1818.Russellvllle Road 
(offer good at Ihle locallon only) 
r--------------------------------•---------------, ! . . #2QO"! I · 2 ~ar.ge R~.a~t. B~ef: I 
! · r\ · ~ubs $l.00r-~_ 1 · :WJ. . .: ! M f · 1818 R_usseJlville-Road . · ! . 
: • ,,: '. CHH-(not valid with any other.offer) : : 
l_ ______ . _____ offer good t~rp!IQh 12-04·91 __________ · __ J 
r---;--- ·------------.--------------------- ,224 l 
I I 
I • I · I j. B~ef & Cheddar 99¢ I 
: ~- . Ll~lt ~ per coupoo _ : 
, I . · · • -,~1~ Russ~Pville RQad ~ j 
,I t , ?HH (nol valicl wkn any other ofter/ , I 
: . otter good through 12~·91 • I 
I , I 
~-----------~-------~-----------------· --------J 20.Y. Oiac:ounl with WKU ID (not vaict with apectals) 
, , 
., 
'Pa,, 15 Cla&Sme1s 
· •/ 
.. S.rvlces 
. Hinton CINners, Inc. offers dry 
cleaning. pressing, alterations, 
a,uede and lealher cleaning, and 
ahil'I service. 10th and bypass. 
842-0149. 
Bi.Ir's One Hour Photo- 10% 
dilcoum on printing for WKU 
lludenll. Paper and film at 
diacount p'ricea al llore U 1 t36 
· 31•W Bypass 843-1239, 12 ·a1 
830 Fairview 782-?207. . 
· Ty~rd processing: Term 
papers, th9sis, creative resumes 
with confinoous updating, etc. 
Comple1e prolesalonal ediling 
al)d ~• check. KIN<o'a 
CoplM, 1487 Kentuclly St. 
Al;rou from WKU .. Open 7 days 
a wHk uni~ 9p.in. 781-5492'or 
782-3590. '9../ . 
H9alth lnaurance for WKU 
11udenta. $100, $250, $500 \. 
deductible. Robert "--n 
ln.aurance. 842-5532. 
W.,-,dy's, ScoctaviHe Road . 
Exiended hours: Mon. : 5a1, 10-
9, Su~. 1 ·6. Pec: Rate. 782: · 
8092 . 
· 1tl68 Ford Bronco. 4x4 w~h 
302 V-8 engine and- a removable 
!op, $1395. 782-6483. . 
Four 10" poly M&M poly1Ub8, 
brand n-. still in the box. $325. 
C!llJ 781-9096. 
em.eon tto,ne CO Pteyer. 
Wireless Remote. $100 or best 
off9r. Call 842-3365 and leave 
·. mesa;ige. 
·• Help Wanted. 
JOB HOTLINE: Information on 
Co-op, Intern, and Permanent 
pos~ions ayailable now. Call , 
745-3623, 
:$$AYOI)$$ N~ money? Be. 
your own boss. ·cao Shella at 
781-6798. 
: Mlt_ura )•male for hous!l · 
Jhe Balloon-_A~amE· . . dtiog/nanny positio/1 in BowJing . 
, costumed deUwnes, . rating, Gre\ln. Schoor ~ ch!ldren, 11 
heMum, bafk?on rel~ al)d & 14. Weekends Free. Must • 
.~rj)f)S. Mago: shows, , have transportalion.~Call collect 
costumes. 1135 31 •W Bypass. ,-615-386-3603 week nights. · 
8:43-4174. . \ ' 
' Earn~ end frN trips 
H4?W1rd'e Cycllng end FltneH. seUing spring break packages to 
~ rep_alts on an brands, Bah81118S, Mexioo, Jamaica and 
runniQll shoes & exercise Florida!. Best trips ard prices! 
~u..,melll;'skat~s. T-shirts Spring BrQak T~awl. t -800-638-
and accessolies. 782-7871. 6786 . .' 
Flie~ and resumes done 
_proleaak>nally on the Macintosh, 
co~er lit Klnko'• I!! HIiitop 
Shop on Kentuclly St 782· • · 
3590. 
aL'• Typ~ttlng. . 
s.rv1ce- R..,me,. Paper.-, · 
Charts, Gfaphica, Full Page 
Scanner Available. Cal 782-
9043. · 
CrNJJve Raeumee is more than 
a typing service- we write your 
rasurne for you. Call 781-0572, 
7daya9:w~ . 
All your row; f~nda shop her~-
_you can iool ~ ~• 
on the bypass. Bq-\603 . . : 
RalN $50.0 .• .$1000.:.$1500 
FOOlPROOP FUN ORA G. 
• for your fratem·11-.·<N, IQl9fllV. 
or othec campus orii 
Absolutely no invest . , . 
required! .Aci now for -- chance 
lo win a C cruise and 
fabulous izesl Call 1-~ 
.8472,:E 50. 
. LCX>KING for a Fraternity, 
Sorority, Sludent Olganization or 
ex~tionaf indivilluals that 
would Iii\ to potentionaUy make 
$1000 or. more 9P,01110rlng 
QUALITY SKI ~hd ~EACH l'lp~ 
on campu1. For further 
informati6n cal Mark at Orion 
Tours, Inc. 1:-800-800-6050. , 
FREE SPRING BREAK . 
TRIPS,- Promqte _ahd organize 
our ~r!ng Break lours .. All , 
materials fumlshed: Good pay 
and fun. Call Campus · 
CDs, T~s. l:Pa. ~w big : Malketinn. 1.<>nn-423-5264, 
bucks on preownecj.lems. Also',· · ·. ..., • ..,.,,, · , .. 
Com'ic Books (naw and back · · : · ·· · -: 
-issues). NinleQdoa, ·Role-playing . '?lerlcll_. E~lng Hoare, Part 
games. NHsl ~h? We Buy\ tome tempora_ry._ $7.50/hr. CaQ 
1051 Biyant. W behind. 782-8277-. . . • · . 
. ( . . ., . . ~ .. . .. 
• For Rent .-
Typewrk8f•renial-sales, service 
(all brands). Weekly rentals 
available. Student di$1::0unts . 
· Advanced Office Machi\ea. 
66.1 0t31,;W Bypiiss 842-0058. 
Hou• end ■partmente. HI 
bedrooms. $160-$650.a month. 
Near campus Apply at t 253 
. State St 12-6 P-!11• 842-4210. 
1,2,3 bedroom apartments for 
. rent clote to WKV, Call clays . 
781 -292( Bowling GrNn 
Prope,11u Nights 782-TT56. 
urga·1 bdrm ept. a.t 1266 
Kentuclly St All utiUties pd., 
$235. 1'bdrm, 1271 Kentucky 
St $175. 1 bdrm, 305 E: 12th .. 
$195. CaU 842-3848. 
Nlca clean, 1 bdrm 1433 
Kentuclly. Very near campus . 
Available Dec. 31. No Pets. 
s195/mo. 182-1088. ~ . 
Apartmente tor. rent. Rockfield 
area. 1 bdrm apt. Can 781-9897 
or 842·,P15. 
Near WKU. Efficiency ■pt. 
Util~ies furnished. 1341 · 
Kentuclly St. $250. Call 
781-6716. 
3-i~"! Apt. \Jlitilles 
furnlshll(I . Ofl-Slreet parking. 
~ - Calf 781·67i6. 
Nice clean 1 bdrm • .fficlency: 
130i'lndianol3, near campus, all 
· utilkies paid. Available Dec. 31. 
$220/mo. 782-1088 · 
♦-PQlicies . 
.• The College Height• Herald v.ill 
be rllSl)OflSible only for the first 
incorrect insertion ol any 
classified adverlise'll9nt. No . · 
refunds wiH.be made for partiat 
canceUations. • : · 
The.Herald reserves the right 
to refuse any ad~fll1isemenU 
deems objectionable for ·, ny_ 
reason. 
., Classlieds will be accepced on 
a prepaictbasis.only~ex for 
businesses with est " ild 
accounts. Ads may P.laced in· 
the Rerald office or mail, . . · 
. ~ayment, encbsed IQ the 
College Heighla Herald 122 
.Garrett Conference' C....ter 
Western Kentucky Uril_-lty, · 
Bowtlng GtMn; Ky. 42101 . 
For more i•alion cal 
745-6287 or7~2§53. 
. ' . . 
AS.SIFIEDS PRf>.f?,ll~tr RES(!-f,TS.' ~ 
. . A 'F, · 'CLAS~ IF IEDS. -~:A:'D V Ell TIS ING 
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.-.-.-.... -... --.. -, .. · . . . . 
.1 · :_.on~i .~~rge . : __ , · ··. : ··_ ·-7-82~0888"· 
• 1.· 9n~rT~l)PI~ Pizza 1: ·. · · 
·:r~-: .... -~~- ... , 
·.1 · ·one Small Pl~~ . 1· · / l . . :- -. with . . . . . . . . I :. 
'. . ' I ' for $~ •. 99 .. I . 1~22 Russellville Rqad 
• · · • · · Oeliverin•~ ~0. WKlJ ~nd Vicinity 1 . ·. '.~e Wor~~»'.' . . I: i 
· I . for_ $6.~~ + ~ax .. I 
· ·- ~· ,•. · offe~ v~lld_ witti ~upon·only' ·11 
-expires 11'-14-91 
. L~~~--~- -~·•f 
I offer valid.with coupon·o[lly I 
. L · .expfres 1_1-1~·91 : .J 
-------- . 
. . 
~----:-~ .......... ~----~~~=-=~® 
r - - - - - -- - ... :e/fi,.e,,<-,1f< Tie Per/e,;(;Ptaar( ~ - '."" - .:....:: "" , . 
I One X-l~rge· Pizza . I I 7~J- Two Large , . I 
1 · ~ith One.Topping. 1 782_. 991_1 I .. One.Topping r::>lzzas -~ 1 for $8.99 +tax . 1 \___,__; r for $19.99 +tax · :i · 
~ ◄ . 
I · I 516 31-W By.pass.and · I . · : •. 1· I offer vali~ with coypon ·only I Scottsvil!e-Road"Vidnity i 9ffer y~lid_\vit~ COlipon only i' 
L expires 11-14-_91 ·-1 . ,_: · · · . e~p res 11- 4:91 • · 
. ~------- .. L~-- ~-~~~-.J 
• '• I ._ • 
· NOW 
. . 2 locations . . 
. ~o 31-:-WBypass 
•1901· Russellville Rd. 
J . ' 
. . · . . ~- . ~ Combo SP89ial • .. 
. · . " · Dr.esseci:H.~burger;,. ·._ 
.l_ · ~- $m_all fr,ie~·, and · · 
--~ · · · ·a 16 oz. Drink Alway_s · . 
-· · $:1 .~7-+·tax~ ... · . 
. .,--, 
. . . ;,,- . r~--------------~-~---~ -, i 19.¢ Folly D;E!ssed i · 
L : · · · · Ham·burget_ · I 
I • Cheese and Tax. Extra . . I j · · i "Limit one 'COupon pe~ person per visit I 
I . · . · . . I 
. f I · ¾ ~ti+lJMttl¥G I· · I - •--- · · · · I 
. I . . ' ' · . I 
I • .· Coupc:,ri ·Explres ' 11-14-91 .· . I 
. I .. , ·. . . CHH . . · . I 
.&....:•----------------------~ 
', ...... ' • . 
r--~-~~-~ -------------~ 
· : ·9_9·,1. . · Chicken Sandwich . j · · 
I . .,_ Juicy Breast Qfc hicken sandwich, I • 
· l · · · Cheese and T~-Extra; · · :· 
· . Limi1 one couJj()n par persqi't per vlsi1 1 · 
. . I 
~~~~ . I 
- .. ·1 
,:,,,,, .· .I 
' • . . I 
.. Coupon Expires· 11~14-91 . . ·: 
·· . "CHH . 1 I u~-~--~~---~------~~-~---~ . . ~. ' 
.J 
